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The New Sct* ý ae ao ti, > > M5i

Year. ended, 1896 is begun. The century is on

tire home stretch. What al difference be-

1%veeu tbe condition of tire world now aud as it was a bun-

dred Years a-go Will tlîere be a sinîilar difierence l>etween

htWeare anul whixt will bc at lîuiired years lience?

boîble ss the nmen of 1796i thouglt thy were a long way

Bead Of tire old fogies of 1696. Wliat will theinaint

of tire earth iii 1996 thîink oif lis wbo lix'e iii 1896 ? It isi

rllther a cuîious spclto. Witlj eacli ceritui'y a niew

Predoniatiije injfluenîce seeins fortît comiîîi.. ireî pr-iiîtiîlg

8r1
5

sgualiztad the fifteeiîtl century. l)i,,coveî'v of new

'litents tht' sixteentb, i'ehîgious wai's tire sex enteentlî.

( teîeai O'sbtustioni auJ t oîpidity nmarked tire eiglîteentli

~BuY. ,8teauj i.s tîe gicat eveîît of tOie iîineteenth and pro-

Yaî CI3*iijyxill lie( the miotive' pi>wî'î 'if ther tw "uîitietlî.

6B"deS' tbat, ,, have to look forward to th.e ' ijew wýonîaîîti.'

arshe be more lox able or mîore clîarnîting tlîan the one w P

411(1 love so wveil We doulît it. Orie tlîinig ive nîay

5 ~eof, lîni nature xvill nlot chlanîgd. Wli-at Slîake

ýPar Irote w ill u'emîaiî truc to tire end of tiîîjt'. Orie touchi

1 lt ewill always unake tire wlîole woi'lo kmu Oid îecol-

ee1(18 l liopes, old faîîcies xvill always couic back with

New eai' 'iith eacb i'ecui'îing anuiiveî'saî'y the wish

wliu.h we gî'eet (lui' eaders a verv Hlappy New~ Xeai'

ir e echoed't tînJ re-eccboed, noi mate lîiîx c hi;tu-p oai'

r4lterial 8Urrîountlinrgs 11j1y hje.

Op)j tire i st inst. thec L.ond1on Timîes, ini an

laoîjoies editoi'ial on the present political outiook,

says "The new yeaî' openis with mîiugled

-ji. At-home tire auguî'ies are in every xvay favouiable.

OI.tlOok of external politics is most serions, eveîî alarin-

- he revival of the war spirit iii the United States, or

t.t U1lh1tes it, and the prolonging of the uncertain posi-

'the East are almost equally disquieting. The long

t'I i
1
ag crisis in Southî Africa bias becoîtie acute. We are

Uld itherefore~ to be prepared for contingencies, which

e Cai for a vig orous exertion of power, that last resort

that mîust be relied upon to hold tire British Empire together.
"P'' E, Haippily it is certain that the nation is fully capable of

........ 1 17 meeting tire probable demands on its resources." We trust
]11 that the Empii'e's strength will not be put to the test, but it

is abundantly obvions that every prepaiation must be nîa?îe

132 n to prepare for a test. Canada bas its part te, do, and
,i,, Hi,, *134 should do it promptly.

E. Ivyly Grier. It appears that 1)r. Jamieson's invasion of
The African tire Transvaal last Sunday at the head of
War Cloud.

seven hundred men was in response to, a
long appeal from tire -Uitlanders on wbichi were the naines of
mrany leading citizenS of Johannesburg. But as Mr. Cham-
berla in at once sent a cable message to, tire ventur-oine
Adîninistrator order ing hiîn to returni without delay to the
territory of the British S outh Af rican Company we may re'st
assureti that no adequate justification exists for D)r. .Iame-
son's apparent lîrench of thre law of nations. Tire dispute
between the Boers and the Uitlanders is a serious one, and is
ruade ail the more serions by the fact that it may emibroil
Great Britain and Gerînany. Portugal is also interested.
Tire rich gold mîines of the South African Republic have for
years been an attraction to foreigiiers, and the foreigni
pop ulation uîow demiand equal rig',lts witlb tire Boers.
The Boers aie flot disposed to subarit to thlese demanids

-thougbi the demands are w el justîfied-and conteinplate
expehlling t ho foreigners. NIr. Chjamîberlain is believed to
have addresseci limiself to Presideîjt K~ruger as clearly anti

asfirmîly as to lDr. J amieson. lBoth Gox ernor I,ýbinson and
Cecil Rholtdes, Pimîîe Nliuister' of Cape Colony, have repudi-
itteîl the aets of Dr. J1amoesoît. Thîe GXoveîiîor bias issued a

proclamation xvbici bias been pul)lisled iii the liCwspapl'M

of Praetoî'ia aîîd Johanniesburg calliiig upon Uler \Iaje'.ty's
subjects to obey tire law- amid obse'vex j' rter. Under tlîr-sr
cii'cuistaljcesa it is î'atlîei foolislb for Berlin to get e .ýcited
over' tire iaItcet and dIenounice Great Britain foir soniethino'
Great Bî'itaiiî îeveî' aîîîborized or' even expected. Tire
Soutli Afî'icani Company holtîs the charter of tire Queeiî, but
the iîîdividual acts of its serivants aie niot tlie acts of the
Comîpany let alone those of Gir'eat Bitain. Neither tire
Comîpany noî' the the Hî'itish oe'iîn knewv anytbin g of
Drî. Jaeoin rtenîtion>, aiid everx'thing bias been tioie
thiat cari b (loue tii couriteiact auJd fi'ustî'ate Idis st'ljeîîes.

(,)u Xediiesday niighit the Presiderit of
Veoe.'.ueian tîheh United' States itnîouîicetl the coîin

position of the Veriezuelaîî Commîission.
Of tire five ujen wbo compose it two aî'e judges auîd one is a
univer-sity pi'esiden t. Thre others, Mess"s. Andrîew White
and Fredei'ick Condert, of New York, aî'e, no doubt, emi-
nieitly fltted for titeir delicate task. It is î'eported that Mr'.
Bowman, the President of tire Xanoa Company whicb
obtaiiîed fî'oui the Governnîent of Venezuela a valuable tract
of land which the Goverjîment did not own, bias been
asked to take tire iead in showing the party of Commissioners
over tbe disputed terî'itory. This Mr. .Bowman has played
no small par't in stirring up the American Republic to take
the stand it bias on tire Venezuela boundary question. If lie
lie bias anything to do with the Commission the Commission-
ers will be discredited before they bave a chance to begin
operations. Z

No. G.

H.........

1413

Toronto, Friday,
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Last Friday and Monday were bad days
Two reat for the Dominion Government. Tbe bye-

Defeats.
elections in Montreal Centre and Jacques

Cartier resulted in severe defeats foir the Conservatives.
How strong is tbe ili-favour with which tbe (bovernaient is
regardcd iii Montreai iï seexi in the fact that Sir William
Ilingston was beaten by Mr. James McSbane, and tlîat a
Conservative, majoî-ity oif 1,214 iii 1891, is convcrted into a
Liberal majority of 336 in 189.5. Montreal lias severai
reasons for rebuking Sir Mackenzie Bowcll and bis coiifA'ère'i
andi the city bias taken adivantage of the present opportunity
to do so, lhopin g tbe rebuke may bave a chastening effect
ere it is too late. M'ontreal"s nmost inituential and re.spect<l
citizens have been trcated witm coîîtemptuous indifference by
the Ministers, and besidcs tîmis Mr. Curran was pitch-fouked
on to the bench wbere lie was îîot wanted. But it is mnost unlfo-
tunate tbat >Sir Williamr Hingston slmould bave heen the
mediumn tbrougb wbicb this rebuke was administercd. But
the country cannot afford to reject tbe services of a maan of
Sir William's mental amîd moral calibre, and, accordingly his
appointment to tbe Senate, wbicli was announced yesterday,
is a rinatter for wide congratulation.

Tbe elections iii Monitreai Centre and
MThe toýnen' J acques Cartier have sbown that the

Manitoba scbool question is a milistone

about the neck of the Governmnent. These two decisive
and sweeping victories for tire Liberals, foliowing bard upon
the Government's defeat in CardM cll and its narrow escape
iii North Ontario, wili impress upon the Ministers, the fact,
so clearly recognized by Sir Jobn Macdonald, tbat nothing
is to be gained by subserviency to the French. A Premier
wbo is strong in the Englisb -speaking Provinces will neveu
Jack a good contingent of Frencb miemnhers to lend hiim sup-
port. Tbere is little doubt nowv tbat froîn a party point of
view the Remedial Order was a mistake.. TIe French mcmii-
beirs of the Governmnent insisted upon it. Had Sir i\Iac-
kenzie refused to bie lpd hy tbein and appeaied to the 'coun-
try he would probably have carried ail tbe Provinces, save,
possibly, Quebec, by large majorities. Tin that case tire
French menmbers would hîav~e scruaîilled over each other in
their ewgerne8s to get bexck to the Conservative side, ani
Messrs Caron and Ouimcet wouild have led tbe scramblers.
But now althougb the Governriiieiit lias stake1 its very
existence on its French policy the French and oller Roman
Catholies do not care a button, and vote straight against
the men wlmo have imperilled so much for their sakes. It i.s
pretty evident that tbe RomnanlCatholic laity are not kenily in-
terested in the Manitoba Sebool question. We are informn-
ed that a large number of Roman Catliolics would like to Sec,
Separate Schools niot onlv îlot re-establislbed iii Manitoba
but abolishied where thiey at present exist in other par-t, oif
the D~ominion.

Now that it is pmetty cleai- that the Renie-
Montreal dial Ordet- is bampering the Con-,cuvative

Rebels. party instead of furtbering its inteî-ests
S<)me of tire party's more prominent journals are practically

advocating that the Ox-der be abandonred. But tbis is casier

said tban donc. The Toronto World declares in its empbatic

way that the Dominion Cabinet and its sebhool poiicy wili

have to be reconstructed. More outspokcn stili is The
Worid's Montreai correspondent. H1e says, tbat nothing

short of entire reconstruction can Save the Conservative
Iparty f rom utter disaster. The opinion in Montreal accord-

ing to hirn is that Sir Mackenzie Bowell Ilsbould give place

to some other man, and it must be saitl that to-day tbe name

[.î.3id, 1896.

of the Canadian fligh Commissioner is heard on every side.'

It is believed in Montreal that Sir Charles Tupper " could
so reconstruet the Cabinet as to insure a complcte victory

for' the Conservative party at, the approacbing general ec-

tion." Sir Mackenzie and bis Cabinet are evidently with-

out rnany friends in Montreal at present, and it is (lOUbtfIî
if the appointaient of Mr. Robert White as Collector of Cuis-
toms whiclî is at last officially aninounced --or the filling of
three of the dozen or -so lonig-staniding vacancies in the1 Sen-
ate xviii do iituc-h towardy lessening the Ministry's ulPOPu-
larity in Canada's metropolis. These appointnments corne

too late. The, trouble is that the able rnen in the Minîstrîy

are sore let and hindered by their shortsighited and1 diilly

dallying e<)»/,rc(s.

La Mirnerve in conmenting upoli the grelt
Guilty Liberal victories in Moxîtreal Centre anid

Indffrene, in Jacques Cartier weeps over the leg(uiltY
indifb-rence " of the Quebec Romnan Catholics concerning the

Manitoba sellool question.' Tt deplores the sad conscqueeceS

tiiese two electioxis uray have with respect to the settlicilnt
of tie question. La Minerve seqs that the falling off of the

Romani Catholies "wili naturally have the effect of detacîl-
in- froin the Ministerial party on that question a good

rnmber of Protestant miembers, who xviii not care, accordir],g

to the comimon expression, to Show themnseives more Catholie
than the Catholics themrselves. Although opposed to the
remnedi-al order, they were ready to follýxv the Governiflent,

at the risk of iosing their own seat in the Commons, rather
than allow the Liberais to corne into power. What is th'
use foir themn now to expose themselves to sure defeat if theY

sec that the sacrifice which they were ready to make %vil'
profit neither the cause of the minorities4, the Governirenlt,
nor the Catholies ? Suelh is the language of the Protestant
Conservative press iii ail the provinces, and it must bie
admitted that it is not entirely void of a certain 10ogi0."

Ethie vs. Our oid ani esteemed correspondent, "Wy,"
Retligion. of Ottawva, whose ietter on the Separat'

Sebool war we pubiished on the 27th Sep-
temnber last, bias written to us a'ain on the subjeet. In hi
former letter lie xnaintained that it is impossible to teacb re-
ligion in tbhe schoois, and that ethies mnust be substituted for

it. " W " is more thanl ever convinced tbat lie is in the
right. He says :" Pringing in clergymen or others for &tn

boum' or two now and tben, will neyer do. The diiliculty iflfty
be lessenied a little wbere Separate Sehools are provided for

Roman Cathiolies and Protestants ;but Protestants differ
among themselves very greatly ; and as it would be iflCOl
ventient that the samne day and hour should be allovved f,,r

the absence of ahl tbe pupils from otbm, sehool work, aîîd

each sect would require a separate room, your suggestion of
voluntary schools seems the oniy alternative. Tt would be
unjust to compel a man to pay taxes'to support a schooî to

whichi lie l2ould flot conscientiously send bis cbildreni, il'
Manitoba or in any other Province. Let us tbeîi leave the
ceacbing of religion to parents and clergymen ;but by el.'
ineans let every sellool teach înoraiity, as suggested iii mmy
former letter, the teachers carefully expiaining the Corn"
niandnîents and Laws'I have mentioned, so that the PUPilg
may respectively apply theni to their conduct in that stilt
of life into wbicb it sball. please (bd to cail them."

Tire field is now cleared for Messrs. Sîîa
Toronto's and Fleming. W cannot cnrtlt h

Mayorality .We cnrtlt
Contest. city of Toronto on the fact that the f3

possible cboice is between these twO C

didates. The main arguments in favour of Mr. Fleming ere
that his legacies to the city wben bie tcf t office were the
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Pre8erit able Citv Engineer and the energotic Healti ()flicer.
Besides, bis notices are signod with the Union label, wbich
fllaY mean thmît ho bas secured the Labour vote. A.ldeîîiïau
8haw appears to appeal inainly to thbe faet that as lie bas

benin the Counicil se loug lie ougylit te iznowv sonîetliing
"bout the nianner in> which. tic city sliould Le nuiîaaed.

Be8ides, Lie isý a streng Conserv ative, and ceutîts on party
80PPort. Mr. Flemiîng is apparentiy a supportter of th1e
SC(lueduct sccm. I'. Shawv is opposed te tiiose wlîe adve-

OSte it. Wliile it romains ini its presont bîands wve confess
'lu, entire sym-pathy~ with Ald. Shawv ini his opposition te it.

We elieve that te allow auy proector of any such ilI-

digested schemne te lay bîands upon the city franchises would

iefl augurate a still more complote transfer tlian ev on
11W xists f roru laxiepayers to tax collectors anid f rom tho

te bOedlers of the little property îîot al ready coniflscated.
Bueas we bave said, people geL the governinent thîey

deserve, and if botter men refuse te couic o>ut as candidates

they must "fè'according-ly.

\Ve are a little disappointrîl witlî The

Nqeu'lPapers. (lobo's editerial criticisni on oui' renmon-
strance aaainst the tee coimenn appearance

'11 Canadia ef cer'taini Jeu'c 1lîiss Anrcra papers. Il Lot tie

4alled jade wiîîce -oui' withers aie utnwrungr." Tie.se papers

*lre 'lot rivals of TuWIiEK. We intended te dIo a ser'vice

OOur .'ef', on the press. lu spîte of he Giohe's dis-
claiinOr of any modesty in the niatter we are confident that

oth er 1 îiewspapcr mon will agree with us in thie statenient

.l 1ade. Newspapers do not like to attack one anotiiei's
hl înis ethods oxcept under the greatost provocation. The

f;lob0, if it were not irrevocahly wodded te its pet lost
aueF-eTrade-would also agree with us tlîat taxa tien

a lOgitimate way te prevent the entranco of these Lad

pP"pers As to wheo is to fi-aine thîe Juex /L.'lrtuis

"'1d other details -these ar'e questions for our legislators.

but te dispute the proposition that Canada is justifled ini
takîng almnost any imeastîre te exclude treasonableas well as

bTh0 gar papers is absurd. As for ilie funny par't cf
Ile(ýlohe article we assur'e oui' contemnperai'y tlîat we aire

DahI0 te take a joke. But we still1 trust te sec tliat paper on

th "ni line as eurselves. 1-t is always possible te dis-
er",ininate, and tlie respectable iveli written Amierican papers

%'il' ho always welceînc boere. 1-t is olv the werthle.ss lying
41esWO wish te sec excluded.

We Stand to l-n anether coluin xve print a serîg written

GUErd.1 ly Mir. William T. ,Jaines, of Tor'onto,
entitled "' We S~tanid te uid' The song

lilspired by the i'cceit eutbu-st of illwill te-
C1anlada and imgland ou the paît of oui' militant

t 0ighours over the border. We invite our miusical readeî's

ose0 5 a scoî'o foi' the soeig. The ceonpositions received
Wi biiibnitted te a cemmînttee consisting of thîe musical

dies of THE W :e K ý and a repiesentative ef onme of the

týo, ePU li ingbuses cf Toronto. Messrs. Wh'aley. Reyce t

&4 their ree t e publish the seng and plac'e it onI the nmarket
roeronexpense. Tbey will allov Ltme authior and composer

IdYalty cf ten per cent. of the î'etail price cri aIl copies
%l after the frst two liundred. The royalty will Le equally
did hetwcen the autiem cf the words and the successfnl

ppttrfoi' the scor'e. Compotitoî's will sign tlieir comn-
t'1itît a non> do plume and address tlmem to the

it r of Il 0 E au. The naine and address of the coin-

%tegether. witiî the nom de plunme should. Le endorsed in

til i Velope, which will net ho opcned until the selec-
1.5th ""~de. The competitiomi will hoe open unitil. Fcbruary

,1896.

Pndl uessoî' Goldwull 'Siniti%- 1itest.

WTE have refrained hitberto froin noticing Professor-x(oldxvîn Smithi in any hostile inanner. In the
earlier days of the existence of this journal lie was its mnost
prominent centributor, so inuclî so, titat ti> tis day TirE

WiEpiç bas l>een popuiarly supposed to l)è ' Goldwin Smîithi's,

paper." The cenneetion cease i long ago, but oui' kindly
Vecollection of the earlieî' relations remnainied. In the next

place, knowing Professor Srnith's reputation, and admiring

the stand lie took 0o1 the Horno Rulie question, we trusted

that lie would recant bis notions on the Imperial one.

But xve have beeîi disappointed, and Professer Goldwin

Smitli's latest contibution te the Oiney literature allews us

noe furtlier option. By the Philadelphia Record of the 2.5t1i,

as quoted in the Toronto Werld of the -_7thi, Dr. Smith is-

ýtate(l te have wî'itten:

IAny attempt on the part of G reat Britaiyn te

"use the American continent as a base or highway

"cf war against a nation with which the United

"States should be at peace, would be apt to cal]

"the Monroe sentiment inte active play."

This sentence, being interpreted, nicans [ f England

uses the C.P. R. to transport treops to India in case of a wlLr

witli Iussia, the United States being at peace with the latter

power will be justifiod in applying the latest atteunptod exti-

sion of the socalled Monroe doctrine, or, in other words,, ini

invading Canada to pull up the rails andi stop the trains.
Thore is no other nioaning possible.

XVe desiro an expression of opinion froni oui, readeî's

concerning this statement. Here i8 a gentleman living
amiong us, calling sone. of us his friends, many of us bis
acqluaintances. For years hie has told uis, practically, that we

are a set of fouis, that we du net kncw what is guud for lis.

H1e has aise warnod those who were auxious to incorporate
us in thoir territory that if they did riot hurry about it they

would be too late. Ho knows that the C.P.R. was built by
Canada at enorînous expense to weld the Dominion together.

H1e knows that it is Canada's pride that this great highway
cau be mnade useful not only to this country but to England,

the country le was born in. wbero lie received bis education,
and to which hie still dlaims to owe allegiance. When bis
countrymen are taken hy the throat witb a gruif Ilhands

otfl" lie net only excuses the aggressers but goes dcliberateiy

out of bis way to point ont te theîin soinething they thoml
selves admit they nover thought of. Is tlîis act one ail
lligYilitiman should comminit? ls it ene a Briti.sh subject
sbould Le guilty of

D r. Smnithî is noxv an elderly gentleman. Ho is afhIicted
with the cacoelfh s s<î'jlje,,dî but bis friends slîould warn hini,
as we warn biru now, that iflie persists in tiiese opinions lie
etost m exph'ess it'n he,'<' The citizens, of rfoi.nto will flot
allowv it and we do not think any othor place ini the
.Dominion will permit it. 11e mnay think as contemptuously

of Canadians as lie likes, hie uîay prefer to ho praised hy
Americans for the Il clear liglit of bis understanding," but le
must shed that clear liglit outside of Canadian territory.

We cannot understand how an Oxford man, an English
gentlemian, who lias mixed on equal terms with the very
first ability of England, shouid ho able to forget bis tradi-

tions, bis antecodents, and his patriotism. No matter lîow
muchi lie approves of the Monroe doctrine, hie should flot,

wlîile living in Canada, give a public apology for it. Hec
knowvs it inv'olves the destruction of ail the ideals Canadians
have struggled and fouglit for. Witlî grief and sorrow we
peu tbese linos. But i'edte qve cenil' Professer Goldwin
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Smnith must clearly understand that tlie people hiere will not
be patient vei'y much longer. It is best to speak out at
once before worse happens. We beg Dr. Smnith to pause in
the path bie is treading. The day mnay core wben repent-
ance will be too late, and when lie himself will shudder at
the Frankenstein hie lias helped .50 much to lering into exist-
ence.

D Iia logue ili IId es.

<A LONG. WVAY AF'iE LUCIAN.)

(,'n-ae ,. Cm xmî~,!NER('UJBY, ACADI.
('hro.-I)arme ! Anotiier year gone ! Another

year coming oni I low long is thmis job Igoirig to last? 'J
seems only yesterday since I ferried over that funny dog
Lucian. Wbat a queer chap lie was. How lie did make
Mercury laugb, and when Mercury told him wbat a crowd

of spirits were waiting with clubs on tbe other side to pay

1dm up for the good things bie got off on themn in bis books

how bis face changed. And when bie disembarked-ho, ho!i
how hie did get it. Let nie see it was nearly two thousand

years ago, and ever sînce then 1 have gone on ferrying over

crowds and crowds. Anîd wlmat changes 1 have heard them

speak of. Weil, well ;Pluto & Co. have promised me a new

boat. They have, in fact, ordered a lUne of steamers, twenty

knots an hiour guaranteed, and I amn to be commodore.
Even in ilades we pride ourselves on being up-to-date. But

I see Mercury coîning over the bill, and wbo is that lie is

dragging. Hallo, Mercury, wliat have you got there?'
.fercury.-Weli, this fellow bias given me as mucb

trouble as I ever bad. Damasias the wrestler, and Milo

the athlete, botb together did not struggle haîf as much.

Charon.-He must be tough. Wh"'re does lie coe-m
frorn ?

Mercury.-Fromn Canada.
Charon.-Where's that'J
.freury.-Surely you forget. But you are growing

old now and you have beard of so many new countries that
you must be excused.

(Jharo.-I remember now. Let tire man go. 1 want

to ask hini soine questions. Now, Canadian, lîow do you

feel 'J
('anadian.-Pretty fair, how are you, old boy'?

CJharon.-My ! I suppose that's modern manners. I ani

glad to say, young man, that my liealtb was neyer better. 1
wish to know how your country is gettîng on, for frorn

some of the specimens I have ferried over I have beard such

glowîng accounts that it seems to nie it must be a noble
place.

.Jfere2tiy.-Itather cold, isn't it?

(Janadian.-Oh! we make it bot enough soinetimes.
What is it you would like to know?'

CJharon.-Tell us the latest news. When did you die?

('anadian -Me 'J1 died, I think, the day before yes-

terday, but really you must excuse me if I weep a moment.

You bring back such unpleasant mernories that I caninot help

it.
CJharon. -Nonsense man! Brace up! You are only

going the samne road as ail who bave lived before you. Tell

us the news.
Canadian.-Well, wben 1 came awav the Yankees were

talking war.
C~haron. -I know wbo Yankees are; we bave lots of themn

down, here. There is a wbole section devoted to a place

called Chicago. Wbat's the war about?'

(Janadian. -About Venezuela.

/1rO")1. Wleîe'sthat ? ()II, nîy noy I s it pr

of Canada
,ul/j.~a.Noit is about three thousandc miles

away.

<'IalO. \ CIwhat bas that got to do wjtil Canada?

(Ya,('laa.Youliad better ask the next Yankee you

catch. None of us knows unless it's cussedniess.
('hara. - Dear me ! What queer words vou use

G~nwuut--Wl1,we are ail getting ready. I ani lorry

you would flot let me stay and have a hand in. Doni't vou
think you could let me get back J shall be sure to coin('
down again.

('Jtatoti.-Against the rules-sorry-can't be done. Go

on !What îîext '?
'ae4/re. -VelJ iminy MeShiane is meniber for Monlt'

real Centre.
YCaron ('rops t/he oo oit nivich &~ isý 1r'aninf and tilln

ties. 3fereetry lu/ps him al». Ye gcls! That's enough to

stagger any mari. Anything else ; really you had better flOt

tell me any more. But, go oit.
('anadian.-Well, there are some disgruntled politiciatîs

who are trying to, set the Protestants and Roman Catho]ics

by the ears, and wvho are stirring up bad blood, and who ait

a timte when the union of ahl muen is wanted to defend the

country, are aiiîiîiing at stirring up disunion. Bu t wve are attendifig

to them, at least they were when J left. You mnust excuse'

my forgetting that I am riot there now. Then, you kniow,
suppose, 1 corne f roin Toronto.

('luou.-Ah-do you ?J Let me sec, that is wliere theY

have no Sunday cars and where Inspector Archibald lives.
Ganaudiat.-That's tire place, and a good place it is

Forty people were arrested for being drunk on Clîristl&S

Day. But now about Sunday cars.
('haro.-G~<racious rue !are you going to, begini that

argument 'J
(%nadian.-W Tel], perlhaps it is out of place dowil here.

.Let ine see. Wliat next 1 Ohi Shaw and Fleming are run'.
ning for Mayor. Shaw bias tire Conservatives, tbey .say, and

Fleming the working manr; so wlien 1 left it was nip and

tuck.
<'harot.- -Young joan, what do T care ab)out youi' village

politîcs.
Cnntmdiat. -Excuse me, old gentleman. Toronto is&

city-a city of two hundred tbousand people. Judging fr0"'

your coinic 01( rig you are an antique. How rnany of yoUr
cities liad two bundred thousand people iii tireur '

Mlercary.-lla, ha! Charon. The youtb bias you on, the

bip there.
(,ua<ian.-You do îlot seem to know much about the

country. Do you often have Canadians down here ?J

(J haïeoîé.-No, verv seldoin. They must go to some othe'
region. 1 would like to hear about the countrv itseîf,
though, because I take an interest in knowing ail tire 1,ts

things, and Canada seems one of tbern.
(Janadian.-If you think thatl arn going to stand shiver-

îng here to give you a lecture on Canada you are mistaken.

Corne up there with me and we wîll treat you like a mfai'

The weatber is not so warm as I understand it is down beee,

but we have tonies to warim you up. They would suit a"

old gentlemian like yourself. But if I cannot get back 1
think it is not fair to keep me on the shore naked to ask rir

conundrums.
Jfercury.-Charon, 1 think the young man is right.

(7/nron.-But I would like to ask this youn~g manion

more question. Are you not afraid, being so few, to face

thec Yankees wbo are so many J
CUinadian.--No, we are not. Were you Greeks, for
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"that this person wlio dragged mie liere i', a (T{rock e
YOII Greeks afraid of the Persians'

Jfe"cuzry aid (iharonl (together).-No, bv Hercules,
Canaditîi.Tben no more are we. You biad wooden

W 1;we have iron ones. You had the Acropolis we have
Quebec. You lîad Thermopylae ; we have Queenstoit

Fleights. You had Leonidas; we had Brook. We do nlot
propose te give up one inch, and if the re is a war you will
rleed more hoats than this old tub to ferry across ail the

kldbefore it's done. You make nie forget 1 ain no longer
theeit works me up SO.

-Illercury -Now, Charon, you have had your answer.
Alaboard 1

Char-on,,.-The boat is long since ready, and very well

Peepred or ettig s iTe well bas been cleaned out, tne
ra6terected, the sail set up, and each of the oars lasbied.

Thi One 1 steer witb. Now, Canadian, jump in.
o ï'y fer, po,arq lb a ry rusoy a,y , i oq /' J-h ,a

These tedious old fools !Where have 1 beard that re-
MIark before ?l Thco,

Farewell, Canadian Good-bye, Charon.
Caïioiiian/ (to Charou).-Arn I the only passenger q
Charon.-Yes, indeed ; this trip you are the only one.

7,1Y gc 0)U i t 1) (t ,,,, ali j O/iai t~ a I ii.

(har>n..Bythe way, where's your obeoéis
Caitdîn...!iîywbiat ?

C-haron. -Your obolus. Your fare, young man.
ii~ 0~andne.Ihave not got any obolus. If you do net

1'etaking me across on these ternis put me back. I arn sure
I Wofl'j, kick.

Charon. (Stops, rubs his hae).-Ah I remnember a

cas i point. You can do as Cyniscus, the philosopher did,
411d kicyllus, the cobibler. You can row aiid sinc a soing if
>'Oi like.

Oanadieni.-A1 riglit. l'ni your boy'.
TnXe, atoar, awl ,0,<U'

Rew, brotiiers row, the tide rtins fast.
Charoe..Stop !Wbat's that i

Canadian.-That's the Ca-nadian Boat Song. llnVe you
11ever beard it ?

Chrn.-No, young mnan, and neyer want to hear it
&gain as you sing it. But, here we are at the other side, and

1 lie hadamanthus waiting for you. You seem to bie a
9 S ort of fellow and I willn say a good word for you. Here,

Pbhadaranthus, take this man. H1e seeins to bie a mnan of
CoUra'Ige-use him well. Good-1bye, Canadian. If ahl your
COintrymen are as plucky as you are, they must be a good
%et,

Cost andi Profit ofLiet.V

'URADE follows the flag." There is a littie truth, but
Ir more illusion in the well-known saying: "lThe tlag

1 'W18 trade." That is a mucli newer aphorismn, witb ne il-
10,about it but a great deal of hard, comrnon sense.

,w ar nybeinn to understand that Napoleonssneer

lir 9n instead of the gentleman, and that an unintended
eýrPlaint was covered by the sneer. War may be a neces-

80,'y, but),, it divides man from man, it is, in itself anti-
il cial and anti-Christian. Trade unites man to man and

Î"'"to nation, and therefore the fewer the barriers to its
preCurse the better. Free ail] trade the world ever is a pre-
the for and the condition of the millenium. It rneans

t8,t the world is one, tlîat men are brothers, that it is the
c'- f al] to exploit nature te the utmost so as to make it

iýQi1iiitet' to human needs, and that it is the interest of
ery fInan te bie free te make the best of his bit of the

'worlc for the coînmon good. When two men trade with
ekh Other, both are benefited, and thus a basis for friend-

shiip betwveeî tîmeni is foruied. [f I boy a pair of boots, the
mnaker is my beniefactor. H1e lias done for mie wliat I could
not do for ri-yself. I. too, arn bis benefactor. The military
idea that the tradesmnan or the trader could net bie a gentle-
man lias beeni pretty we1 1 riddled in or epoul), whiclh sees
tlîe ebjîdren of Kýaisers xvorking at miechanical operations of
ail kinds, tbe sonis an(1d agtr of peers going into trade,
andl princes nmaking andi losing money on the Stock Excehange.
Strange tîmat it should ever have been enCertained by tiiose
wlîo believed that their Saviour liad been a carpenter, and thc
son of a carpenter, but the explanation of thîs as of many
another inconsistency, is found in studying history. The
long feudal epoch, a.phase of human development.whicli lad
its now excellencies, gives the explanation. As with indi-
viduals se wjth nations. The nation whicb trades inost is
nîost bonourable as well as useful ; and prosperity i.s found
not in the inupoverishmnent of either party te the transaction,
but in their comimon enricliment. These truths are so ele-
meîîtary that thîey mightt be stated f rom the pulpit, yet only
ona nation iii the world bas digested thein. Every nationi
but one actually doubts thern. Iii ancient tîrnes a
strangier ineant an enierny, and it xvas our duty te kilI, injure

ýor ensiave hum. Now, in aIl nations but one one, lie is stili
conisitlered an enemy, but we only try te cheat biiiî. If we
can get inte bis markets and keep him eut of ours, it, is net
doubted that we have gained an advantage, Have we
net taken froni hini money iii exchange for olir products, in-
stead cf these tbings whicbi he can produce or inake better
than we ? How wise we are, se mnuch wiser than Robinson
Crusce, wlmo mourned wlben lie found in the abandened ship
bags of rnoney instead. cf bags of biscuit!

cFor fifty years Britain bias stoed for freedomn cf trade,
and the United States pretty consistently for protection. If
argument is difficult, surcly we cati use our eyes. llow
have tiiese two nations, peopled by men of the sanie stock,
fared 'II The one consists cf twe islands, yielding, a narrow
range and limited quantity cf products. The otlier is prac-
tically a virgin continent, yielding the products cf every
zone in almost illimîtable cuantity. Thc latter, fifty or sixty
years ago, had a greater proportion cf the carrying trade cf
the world than the former. Its tlag was on every sea. It
wvas increasing at home in wealth and iii population, at a

greater rate than the world liad ever known. The former
was in a condition cf such general pcverty, that in thc
smaller cf thc two islands the people, by millions, died or
tled across the sea, and in the larger, Chartism, the burning
cf cornricks, the massacre cf Peterboro, and other sîgns of
distress caused men like Carlyle te express (loubits as te
which side it would bie riglit te enlist on, if it came te a fight
between "Ic bh aves" and the have-nets." With two such
comrpetitors there should have been ne doubt as te the issue.
Yet, what is tlîeir present condition respectively '? Britain
bas forty millions cf people, f ar better fed, housed, aud
tauglit tItan wben she had cnly f roni five te fifteen millions.
She is the wcnld's great excbange-mart, bank, and clearing
bouse. She dees the greatest par~t cf the world's carrying-trade
and se gets the cream cf its business. In the Southî Sea
Islands, in Southî Africa, o'i its west and east coast, in the
Malay Peninsula, native tribes andl cliiefs ask to bie t'mken
under lier protection. But wbile bier dominions tlîus widen
year hiy year, it it aIl for the connnen good as truly as for lier
own. She alone tlîrows tmp ne fences te ward off others.
She invites ail peeples te sit with bier oii equal ternis at the
Great Maker's table. Most cf lier self-goveèning colonies
imitate bier enemies' wisdom and deride lier folly, but calmly
she pursues lier way, and simply by making places like Singa-
pore and Hong-Kong open ports, turnsq barreni rocks it 0ý
Liverpools. Se angry do other nations get at this Ilgrab-
bing," as they caîl it, that thc United States seems haif ready
te flglit, in order te lîand over 40,000 British subjects, who
have enjoyed bier courts and laws for two generatiens, te a
breezy neiglîbour, whose organic law is the sacred duty cf
triennial revolutions, with tlîe accompaniments cf shootings,
massacrings and sublime pronunciamentes; while other
nations dare not allow her-save Armenia, for -fear she may,
with lier usual duplicity, make scmething eut cf it coin-
mercially. 0f course, bier agricultural interest suffers in the
meantime, for the keystone cf ber policy, and it slîould hie
the keystone cf tic policy of evcry nation, is clîeap and
abundant food for al'. in an age cf cheap transportation,
land worth one or two hundred dollars an acre cannot cein-
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pete with land tîtat las Leen bornesteaded. The suffet-ing
is incident to a world-wide movement, and will be gradually
lessened, and it does not amount to a tithe of tbe suffer-ing
of tbe former epoch.

What of the United States, unde- the systein of pr-
tection ? It begari by abandoning to Britisht trade all tbe
rest of tbe world, but its owîi mtarket. lu consequence, its
llag bias alinost disappeared fromn the oceau, and there re-
main only tîte memories of the enterprise of colonial and
subsequent days, wlien it proved Ébat it came fron an adven-
turous, sea-faî-ing stock, and every one expected frorn it a
commer-cial development greater tban the world Lad ever seen
before. In tite next place, British capital o',erfowed into
its borne market, and now every inicrease in the tarifi really
protects Britisht capital invested in the United States!
Some industries, in Br-itain are checked for tîte momient, but
investors as a whole are not ill-pieased, tbough tbey would
be still better pleased if their irïvestmnents were on a natural
instead of an at-tificial Lasis. So extraor-dinary is the anounit
of British capital tbus invested, that the withdrawal of a
little of it, a fortnigbt ago, caused a paric ini New York,
Philadelphia, and New Orleans;- and se, uncertain is thec
financial outlook, in a land wbose sources of weaith are
boundless, tbat cautious investors are actually begitingi. to
class it with Brazil!

Look on tbis picture and on tÉtat! If we are not stirred
by the figbt tbat Britain is making against tlîe world, for
tbe establishment of that mutuality of inter-est wbicb will in
the end inake war- impossible, sur-ely we iinight Le stirred by
tire itope of slîar-ing iii the profit. Lt is (iod's îlecree that
insigbit into lis laws arîd resolute obedieitce to thern sîtaîl
bring prosperity iii tîte long run, and titat clever dodging Iot
bis laws cani end only in the opposite issue. Besides, trade
deals with every man's every day life. War îuay c-oite
once or twice in fifty years, but ail the tulle every maan Las
to get tlîrec meals a day, pretty grood clotbes and a thou-
%and tbings, not one of wlticlt Le makes Liniself, and for-
every one of wbich Lie is depertdent on commer-ce. Theî-e-
fore, the more wc trade witb another people, the mîore inde-
pendent the two peoples beconte, until commercial leads to
,social and political unity. IlThe fiag follows trade." Is it
any wonder, then, tbat Canadians sltrank back f rom commer-
cial union witlt tbe United States as long as tbat union did
rtot irtelude the Motiter Country ? Lt meant their plunder
b)3 vast protected rings, as tire free-trader could not cotie tn
and cut urîder ; and it meant their eventual absorptionî into
a political systern inferior to their own, and for wbich thev
at-e unsuited, simply because it was made by otbers and not
1)3 tbeînsclves. I do not believe Ébat one-tentb of tbose
wbo supportcd tîte sciteme saw wliat it involved. They
were driven to it by the isolated position of Carnada, outstde
of the Britisb system, and outside of tbeir own continent, and
it seetîed, nît aîty rate, a great extension of tic borne market.
Canadians were itot prepared for free trade, as it is in Bni
tain, and tîte next Lest tbing seemed to Le conventionalismt
But ail see now wbat it involved, save those wbo do not
desire to sec, and it will nex-er Le pr-opos),ed agaili, eveit as
an election kite.

Wlîat, tben. is the cotmmiercial dutv and interest of Cari-
ada i Surcly to adopt tîte Bitisht systeni as speedily artd as
wisely as we c-ani. A nation Itas not attairîed to tm-uc unity
till it Las a tariff corumon to ahl its merubers, wbetbcr titat
tariff is low or bigh, oit few or on inany ar-tic-les, on the Lasis
of absolute fr-ce trade, or on tîte basis of a tariff for revernue,
or for specified Irrpeîial purposes.

How shall we begint 13By tite ttîethod indicated in the
mîotion of _Mr. Davies it Parliaînertt two or tbm-ee vears ago,
tbat we should at once î-educe the duties on articIcs wbicli,
as a matter of fact, are inîported front England, andi also
suggested more recently by the bon. Mr. Foster in a speecht

wbicli irîdicated that, un bis opinion, the time ltad core to
rnect favour with favour, and therefore to give ait open pre-

ference to tîte prodttcts of Britain, or- Ly wbat other inethod ?
The rnetbod is of less coîtsequ~eltce tban the aim i Tite

signs are numnerous that our National Policy is no longer a
phrase to conjure witb, and tîtat to ntake it truly national
it must Le modified in such a way tbat it would not Le
recognized by its Lest friends. The airn is to get to free
trade as tbey Lave it it Britairi, but the number of balf-way
bouses that it may Le necessary to occupy tilI we reacb
the goal, depends on the intelligence of the Canadiani people,

as well as on tbeir nerve and patriotisrn. For, protectiOfll
will die bard. The arguments in its favour are plausible.
Nothin1g shows that more clearly than the terrific struggle
iii Britain before the Corn Laws« were overtbrown, and alSO
the fact tbat no other great nation las vet follow.ed the
example of Britain. You show the average mari tbe tall
chiimey of a protected factory, and say,"I Reinove tire proteC-
tion and that wvill Le destroyed," and lie bas rio ansWer.
You iiiighit as well surround the city with a Luge brick Wall
and allowing nio one enter save by well-guarded ,,ally-port8
or by uteans of ladders attacbed to the angles, say to those
wbo urged the levelling of the fortifications, "lWLy, are you
rnad ?Whiat would becorne of tbe brick-making industry,
then;- of tbie carpenters wbo make tbe ladders; of the black-
smiths wlto make the Linges and locks of tbe gates ; of tbe
numerous officiais who guard tbose beautifully designed
sally-ports anti if you take away ail those industries what
would becoîne of oui- fair city l "

1{ecent events hav e sbown tbe lieart of Canada. -A
waiî was tLreatened, witlt wbich we had no more to do tbafl
tire mnan in tbe moon, and an incident in it was to Le the
iunvasion of our country. TLat meant fearful odds and in-
calculable loss, l)ut no mnan trembled, and, better still, no n'an
blustered. Well, if we are ready to, be British and Canadian
in the stress of war, let us intertwine our initerests iii peace,
iinstead of playing a selfisli gaine. We are all anxious for
Reciproc-itv witlt the States. Would it not Le well tO
arrÏngfe a Laîf-way bouse t free trade, by reciptrocatinlg with
the omil country tltit gives us ant absolutely free mnarket for
Louh oui- la. pi-oducts, and oui- manufactures

G. M. CLNi

iid.(ly Abordoeeii ii Ilil \\Test.

II MANLY speaking tbe c-ruelest pathos -of the unt-
verse is waste. Tihis seeins to Lie inevitalîle every-

wbe-e fromi beaven to pandemoniumin souls and seeds fail of
their apparently designed andi divine purpose and go off' into
rotteriniess and extinction absolute or relative deatb.
Naturally wbat strikes us here and pairs the Christian 10ind
1.5 tire aboundintg failure of butnan effort, tbougbi the CLriV,*
tian las the consolation tbat the effort weighs witb ll
who knows the Lieart. If flot a sparrow falîs witbout lis
notice we may Le sure every bul of noble purpose wbicli tbe
frost sti-ikes or tLe stormn destroys is countcd as fruit. Yet
fruit is Lest, and fruit is wbat is heart-satisfyinig. WitL the
narrow souls wbo cal-p at tce endeavours of tbose trying tO
do good, with the barren .sneerer wbio is always ready with
bis cui 1booo ?-bis Il pretty Itut is it art ?"-who cari is-
judge off Land the artist, the philantbropist, the writer, the
politieian, tbe social tefomer, nu generous niind cani baVe
tr least sympatby. But seeing t bat so iuany movefflents

fail like cloud-lands that mnelt away into rnist, disappointiltg
as tbey are dispersive, leaving eye a d Leart empty, we 11nY
fairly demand of any movement standing out as a candidate
for mental en(lorsemnent and heart-support, above al] for co-
active operation to justify itself, to answer to ltow? And tO
whitbcr? Col. Prout tells, in a most intercsting iiid-Africeln
teininiscence, of people on the Upper Nile wlto bave carS S0
enormous tbat tbey spread thent out to sleep on. Sucb people
rniglit Lie excused for recciving the wildruno'ursof socialJacob-
initisîti, borne on a transcontinental aura of folly, wlticb attrl-
Luted to the mistress of Haddo Huse, docrines j0 <.ulcatiflg
-lronic Il Iigb life below stairs." But the ladies of British

Columrbia and Lady Aberdeen lîerself Lave effectually dis-
persed tbe absurd slanders tbat an English lady, weiglited
witlt tbe responsibilities of the consort of a mri calied tO
vice-regal rule, wisbed to create a race of domestics insutgent
and to plant the standard of revolution by tîte kitcben range.
But is ber work practical ? L, it not ton vague luI the
beautiful essay to whicb I bave, referred tberc is an account
of the Nile, and the description brings out the vast and
toucbing pathos, tite baffled fluvial ambition, the balked pur-
pose, the drcad and despairful destiny of the rnigbty unhepPY
streani. Fromn Khartoum, wbere the White Nule is joinied
1)3 tire Blue, the river plunges forward Lourid for the sen,
Alas ! wlîat difficulties are in its patb ! And Low confidenlt
it seenis ! One Lundred miles nortb of Kbartoom th'
AlLara cornes in. I-lenceforward-no assistance. Forward
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M~Iust fight its way and strive, unaided, toward the goal.
Fromn that point to the sea, more than fifteen hundred miles,
th, great river flows without a tributary ; for hundreds of

iilsthrough iron deserts, under cloudiess skys, under
flaing suns, flot a drop of water fruni liaven, isot a rivu-

'et or creek from eitiier sie, but stili it throws wvide its
breast and forges on, thoughi meanwhile losing in v olume by

e,,portio. Te irigtin of lower Ecytdrains away ailthe strengtl thait reniai1ns, whiie incessant sewing and î'eap-iflg beur eý7idence to the life and coinfort and wealtb it lias

ab8tond, itself to give. For tbree tbousand miles the
4dein rivd flows,ut once theIli gbway and the lfe of a

great hatyet thtaccomiplished ai tplanned ?that
reached the dreamed of goal But wlien w'e aini r l xve

CCnpisb uch ;the aim' itself is mnuch ; but miore the
ificidental good. Lady Aberdeen's aifui is great and sanely
coflceived, ene of its several felicitous watcbwords, "'Net
voüman's riýlits l)ut woifian's duties," calling up before the
tmid a vista, down wbiclî wives and mothers andi childrcn,
happy and in true domnestie relation, walk ; at the end of
which noe screaming phiantoms rule and roar and rend, but
heaven smiles on ý1a pure hearth ; where service is placed
higher than sovereignty, being indeed its Ireatest attribute
anld claim, and whe're in noble contradiction, but truest biar-
"()"nY, embodyiug tbe wouderful divine complexities of the
soul, duty kneels to love and love crowns duty.

Thiere are soine movements wvbose main aim transcendsthe incidental advantages ; others the incidentai advantages
Of Wbich ox ershadow the aim, as the health, eager excitement
anld society of fox bunting are out of ail proportion to the
Val1ue of reynard's hrusb or biide;- others again wliere the
reflex results and the direct about balance eachi otiier, just
as the vigour, enthusiasmn and greneral satisfaction inspired
by CUtting downl a tree, inay be held to be at least wortb its
ValIue in the lumber yard, vide Mr. Gladstone passim. The
Woiulan's council inoIement, whatever ýt eventuates in, justi-

e1 tself as it goes o11. Everywbere g'ood, kind, <stiïn -ble
'womien 'Who neyer met before, or oniy on rare occasions, meet
eegularly to discuss ways and means of doing- good ; Cath-
Olies, Presbyteriaus, Anglicans, Methodists, Baiptists meet
atld work together. Benevolent projects are propoe, dis-
011s3ed, resoived on. Good wonien of tlifierent traditions
hurrYin 2 together to inquire, by co-operation, wbat deed
Coniducive to buman happiuess they may accoiiuplisb hÉis, is
an' end of no, small moral magnitude. lu Regina, wbere 1
have bad an opportunity of observing the imipetus gi\,en to
belevolent action onthe part of women by this mnovemnent of

1 YAberdeen there the ladies have aiready deterinred te
estabIisb a bospital. They are also about to start an Aber-
deeni association for the dissemination of literature. This pours
4 breath~ of air and life ever wbat were else dead. What
leagues and miles of old magazines, old noveis, oid illustrated
PapPers are on the bookshelves of literary and professional
l'ýel laden with dust, useless, nay cumbersomne! What a
ble8s3ing on ail hands to stir Up their oxners te take tbem.
d"'111 from the top shelves, tise imagination mneanwhile fiiled

~ihthe pleasure their perusal wiil give the eves and hearts
0fmerl stili unknown, antI, up to an hour before, undreamed

utf the pleasure of secretarys and presidents in a dozen dis-
of in~~ cetes on veceiving tie consigriment ; the pleasure

bisendîîîg themtt ete and rancher ; u etadmostlt of aIl the feeling of surprise and joy and gratitude of
the wne ofhamlet or shack wlien the treasure arrives-
ah lo!theMost blest of ail is tbe day's work done, tbe

efanceer Sitting and reading, or, wvhen stormi is around, bisteY engrossed with the fortunes of ideal persons and actuaicaforegotten in sympathy, admiration, love, tleligbt.
the curve at baud we may knlow wbat the circle is,

an froi, the excellent eflècts in Regi na crie may build up
th a eati vit-y, the suni f the. beievolence, the moral

w~Uus, inspiration cf soul on souI througbeut the entire
11110njn as scieutists create antideluvian mensters from a

le l 'imb the artist realizes tbe bulk and power of lier-
lefrom bis foot, and gazing at her- slipper bis fancy glowýs

Seit te delicate outliried splenidur f the beauty f Rho-
~0ebt 1 believe it wvas a king and net an atist wbese

hart' that fanious sandal smnote se keen, eîsdin" ini a mar-
adnobler duties, a denouement whicbi ail Wonian's

n'ej11 'viii regard with satisfaction.
NI'uMIAS FLoMe DAIx N.

Gcorge A\Àlgll8tus SaIla.

BojRN,, Nov. 24, 1828. Di, Dat . 8, 1895.

-Mo.st graphie picturer of the Passiîîg Show
W'e wayfare-s eall Life, lie passes tee,

-Miîdst sorrow's requiiiem re el-eut ami iew
He xm'lio kncxv ail, ami whein the xvhclc xorld lknew.

Thlic urtain falls upon the pageant straîige
i-e lcved, sudl( lincd iii its inost strikiiig pha~ses,
The wos-ld's gri at raree-show,'' whose inotley range,
Ifs w ars, its f-,tes, its courts, its crcwds, its erazes,

I-i,; keen eye folloi'td, bis qickl pencil cauight,
In ail its surface tints and shiftîug humeours,

That woudreus pageant with juaint felies fraughit,
And eehoing te strange \,oices ami w ili rumeours.

Inearniate celhi he, of yeýaî, xveek, dlay,
Or iionysius-ear thr<nigh whlich tiiere souivled

An Age's gossip genial, grapuhie, gay;
And thlougli tliat Age with wt lias abouiided,

[lis xviii 1e missedI ami that distinctiv e voice,
Trenchlant, iniraitable; ijuaint, ai rong-hearted,

At wlieli, in yentb, we eiders liii rejoice,
Anil frei whnse speli we never wheily parted,

MIany will leong rcînieiiber ami regret.
Twîiee Rouînd the Clock in Len(e \ eais age,

Hie, aid -NM 'ii ennel, teck us. Evemi yet
We feel tlie graphie warîîîth, the huiiioioîis glow,

Of îîîaiîy a w cil tehi stery, \-iviul sketch,
Ami rambinig gessip iii that yeuing 01(1 tUme,

When it required, in seoti, bass force te feteli
Pi-aise te eîîr lips fer, passing pi-eae ci rîsyce.

When Houseiioid Words, with plainî, nîspictureti pagea,
Nbcved by Il Tha Master " and bis Il merry inen,''

Caine te us as the veice cf witsand sages.
Well, î1 uidniines tell us 'tis net new as then,

Ner is it. verily, since sve new are plunibing
A moere prefeund andi pessinîiatic day,

Sadder, aîîd far mere shrieky, moere benumnbiug
Te instinct geniai, and te imipulse gay.

But iiieiery will net, canîîît ileif it whelly,
he peer cld înetley new se out cf faslieon

Ner y ield te the new nicdishi inelanchely,
Muddy prefundity ant inienstreus passion.

Te deal xviti lDickens as a failen Dagen,
Anti with lus "beys " as a inietic riis,

01(i mirtli as boem of felly aud the flagoîs,
Anti clt humanities as bleat anti gush,

May picase cur ycunger IIioens " when they bray.
but the yesinger Il'lions " cf George Sala's prinie,

Roared, iii the I)aily Telegraph, their day.
Whereat let whoso will tilt nese sublime.

Pîunch parts witls an oid friensu in kindiy serrew,
Leses an elti centrilsuter with grief,

And trusts bis kindreti selace sure niay i)errew
Frein knowledge that bis fame is green of leaf,

Alteugls tise laya seein dry-as (mat and tlreary.
For there lie înany in the haunts ef mnen

\\ ls'll nias the gcssip gay, the wisdoni cheery,
That felI fori ferty years frein Sala's peu.

Angiam Sala"......Alas"

INis Nw11teot tue ISehool] Quîestionî.

MAýN ITOBA'S auswer te the Remedial Order lias been
sent te Ottawa, and Mauitobass are auxiousiy await-

ing its publication, foir tbey feel that the future of their
Province foi- good or ill will be materially aflècted by its
terms,.

lias the Provincial Cabinet persisted in maititaîuing
the position in which a chain of unforeseen circ uinstances, the
resuit cf uncalied-for and rash legislatiosi, bas placed thein,
or have they iiînmolated their vain-glorieus Assumptien cf
loyaity te a false principle 1w bowing before the constitu-
tien

By holding te, the fatueus policy cf forcing a weak
min<rity te centribute te the support cf whîat they conside-
aul liboxieus sohio systein, the Miuistry have thus far
Pecured the support cf a large body cf the electors who salve
thieir conscienc&s in the perpetraticîs ef ail injustice by the
pharisaical arguinent-euuinciated, alack, fi-on, mauy a pul-
pit-that they are tbereby acting foi, the materiai welfa-c
of thseir Romnr Catbiolic feleow-subjects, helping those Whîo
ai-e tee blind te help tbemseix es, by iusistiug that they shall
stultify themselves in the matter cf education; thus chari-
tabiy tbrustin g upon the beuighîted eues a share cf tbat
modernî euhighteument which thsey pride themseives on pos-
sessiug in aIl its purity, grandeur, and broad catiiolicistu.
Tbey bave aise woîî the applause and admiration of those
honest yeomen whose iutte is, "No Surr-ender," wbenever
the ceercion of tise "1jeesweets '" or "d- papishes " is ever se
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vaguely suggebted , whose faithful hearts are stirred to their
inmost depths when the strains of the fie and drum assail
the peaceful air with the notes of IlCroppies Lie Down," or
the " Boyne Water," on the glorious twelfth day of July;
and whose souls are moved to ecstatic loyalty when they
speli out the scare lieads, Il lands off Manitoba," IlEqual
Rigbits to Ail," IlBowell and Bayonets," etc., etc., in soirne
blatherskite journal. Unhappily these well-ieaning, but
inisguided individuals neyer rend beyond the headlines ;
in<leed, in that respect, they are flot far behind those of
wbom better mnigbt he expected, for inany are satisfied with
a very superficial knowledge of the school question, forming
their estimate of its merits from the vaporings of partizan
papers, rejccting as fallacious ail argument contrary to
their acceptation, ani utterly ignoring its constitutional
aspect.

Mr. Greenway miay, presumably, stili retain the support
of the two'classes just nientjoned if lie lias adbiered to tbe
unpatriotic stand which lie and lus colleagues have so stilb-
bornly assumed; hie may thus possibly secure a înajority at
the approaching elections and continue to hold office for a
brief terni, but at what a cost to bis own dignity and that
of the Province!

Docs anybody suppose, for a moment, tbat Mr. Green-
way is sincere in following such a course. Does lie lîimself
feel bionestly justified in persisting to withbold a mnensure of
relief from the Catbolic minoritylý Impossible.

Is it not patent to 1dm, as-to everyone, that bis action
is endorsed only by the limited circle of luis personal follow-
ing, and by that discredited and unscrupulous littie clique of
eastern politicians wbo are mainily endeavouring to formi a
new party in Federal politics by catering to the bigotry of a
few ultra Protestants?

No reasoning person can fail to be convinced of the
falsity of Manitoba's position when confronted with the
resuits of the elections wbicb have taken place since this
question was tbrust into Dominion politics by Mr. Green-
way. H1e must feel that lie is huopelessly at odcls witb a
great inajority of the Canadian people, at odds eveil with
the leaders of the party to which lie bias tranlsferred bis
allegiance, for it is onily a few davs since Mr. Laurier declar-
cd publicly that bie would, if placed in power, rernedy the
grievance of the Manitoba ininority by granting themn rigbits
and privileges similar to those enjoyed by the Protestant
iiiinority in Quebec. Ouie is, therefore, reluctantly forced tiý
the conclusion thàt Mr. Greenway's sole object in holding
out against anl overwhelining consensus of opinion would be
the ignoble one of inaintaiming ifimself iii office, lîy posing-
hefore bis constituent,, as the defender of provincial rigbts,
wluile in reality Ile, would assume the role oif /'/n
of Federatiou, the recdlcitrant (ler of constitutional law,
sulking in a pillory of bis own creation.

For if lie lias refu.sed to entertain and give effect to the
suggestions conveyed to luis Governmcent by the Or<]er in
Counicil of Mardi 21 st, 1 895, mniscalled the ''Remnedial ()rdeýr,"
for-, tbougb (f neccssity mandatory, it is not, arbitrary. but
nierely reconinmends the course of action to be taken in coin-
plying with the terms of the judgircnt of the Judicial Con)-
mittee of the Privy Counicil ani the Imperial Order in Coîun-
cil embodying tbe same-lue will have placed the J)oiniion
(ioverniment-be tbey Conservative or Liberal-under the
nccessity of introducing legisiati<in to granit tbe ininority the
relief wbicb lie lias denied thein, and it would be for Parlia-
ment to decide the formn and scope of such legislation. Thus
the educational interests of Mlanitoba would be placed at
the niercy of a parliaireutry unajority wbu would have it in
their power to (jictate sucu ternis as tluey miigbt deemi fit,
thoug)hbappily tîte good sense of tbe I-buse would doubtless
prevail and lead to the passage of a just and equitable
mensure. Suclu ail outcoine to Mr. Greenway's truculent
bravado would l)e in the highest degree huduiliating to bimi
and to the Province. The Act tbus passed would be strictly
within, but it would be a niew application of the constitution.
It would remiove lcgislatîon regulating educational matters
from Winnipeg to, Ottawa, and would present the anonialy
of a provincial scbool system administered under a Dominion
statute,

The Ilhands-off-Manitoba " party înay declare tbat tbey
would neyer sulimit to Dominion dictation, talk bravely of
muskets, and waîîow in imaginary gore, but the gravity of
the situation in wbich they have placcd the school question
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should give thcm pause. Thé Manitoba Act is oui. con-sti-
tution and as the Imperial Government deemed it necessary to
satisfy that Act by special legislation, s0 any new applicatiOne
interpretation, or anytbing in the nature of an ameudment
to it would have to receive the royal sanction and the rati-
fication of the Iniperial Parliarnent. A reniediai Act whien
passed by the Comnmons and Senate of Canada would l)c re-
ferred by the Governor General to the Home Goverimellt
an(l the British Parliament would alone be conupetent te
declare it law. It is scarcely possible that the Imperia'
Parliamnent would 'refuse to ratify anl Act drafted il, tbe
ternis of a judgmient of the bighest court of the Empire, and
ut may be taken for grantcd tbat thcy would sec strict justice
donc in tbe premises. If, therefore, Mr. Greenway hias
blindl.y rejected ail] opportunity for anl bonourablecorpromil5e,
and bas refused to do a simple net of justice, lie mlust eventu-
ally, and with what grace hie can command, accept the laW
wbich his iii advised policy will bave forced upon Manitoba,
or hie must stand alone, in defiance of bis Qucen, for loyal
Manitobans will not follow 1dm to that extrenie.

Winnipeg, Dec. 2:3, 189,5. 1XI . CLARX1KE.

J01111 ua-tI3aki.

W HÀII T a possession it is to bave known and ioved
VVim ! I bave aiways feit it was one of the verY

hiest things in my life. And is it ilot good that to tlhe very
last hie was beautiful ? No pain or weakness kept bim froinl
working for the causes which hie felt îîceded Ilim, or miade
bis loving heart less grateful to those who belped him. In
the land of beauty ail thîngs of beauty meet. H1e is tbere."

Into tluat land of beauty,in perfect quietnesýs and gentle-
ncss, John Stuart Blackie passed f rom those wbo loved bi"'i
wben the ycar now dying was stili young.

Nine montlis bave passed and, with that swiftnes8
whicbi is a part of ail our modern living, bis biograpby bas
been published, and hias, witbin a few weeks of publication,~
mun into a tbird edition. The life of thiis great ScotcbWafl,
dedicated Il to Scots in aIl pDarts of the world," will fiuud the
iresponse it deserves not least iii Canîada where Robbie Burns
us loved and sung, and Il the lad wi' the philibeg " lias nlot
yet forgotten bis native tongue. And Toronto, the li 01le
for, so, jnan years of Blackie's fruend, D)anici Wilson, a gi
eî'ous source also of contribution to the Profcss,,or', g.ca
founidation, the Gaelic chair, Toronto will, perliaps,,, speciîllY
welcoine a brief notice of tluis invigorating, hope.inspiri n'C
record of untiriug activities. Foi ÏBlackie wvas notbing14 if
not a serions worker, one of the uuuost streruuous aund ardlent
that this ceutury bas seen, arnd the secret of bis succcss5 ini
woî'k lay in tbe spirit wbuch promptcd the wboie of it-the

spiit hici 8onetlurougi the uatro i]hsdonii
undoinitable lopefulnie,s, bis unsuspecting truhu iii the gYood,
ness of huuman nature, bis absolute faituii i a God",vlo
ordered ail bis steps. And this spirit whicb literally caruical
huiu over difticulties that would have daunted other nicon,
and prevented bis ever couning the cost of an undertaking,
was what mnade lim in bis own fatiiily and %muong luis friendg
so singularlv lovable, and so filled, as one of t ise f,.iefld5
huas said of hiiui, witlî I the siuiplicity of the ideal cbild e
spirit wbich nmade humii inipatieut of any appearance of lnor-
bidity, or tuace of foolisli self-consciousness ;a spirit also
whicli, whuen the time for luis work to end lucre camne, 'et
huinu lie down quietly withuout restlessness, able aunong 'Ils
last words to ]cave these: "No iuuan wvas ever more activ;e
than myscît. But I fret uuot; I conuplain not. God lias
l)een very good to nie during all these years, and lucre 1 s'
waiting His coming and ready for is eaul.' 'tHis wvide personal influence was not mierely an itl
lectual one, thîouglî no one could even mieet Blackie casuuîll1Y
witbout being strucli by the înagnetism of bis niental powers

-powers wbicb were a great and an uîîdoubted force il, tl'e
wour1d, and which wcre always lavishly used for its butterý
ment. But what made woînen weep over bis coffln and nle'
sob as tbey looked on it was that they knew the lovelin~ess
and tbe purity of bis character. An uprigbtness wbiCh

*,John Stuart Bl1ackie. A Biograpby. By Annîa M. ,3toddort,
Intovols. Ediiiburgb and London: Willialiî Blackwood &SD
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mnade hinii absolutely refuse to ex et listeni ti) mali cioris ta1es
Wbich prevented him-rasb and unguarded as he ofren "'as
ln Publie utterance--frorn ever passing spitfeful judgments.
"«'Aý%.6<,wy iv&}nf(i7r: d.tyt5ry , do you hear l hoi said itha
' 5nile as hie lay dying, and ail his days lie nex or wearied of
repeatjng these xverds in speech and wvritinig. 'I'ev formnel the,
dailv rule of bis own life ;tlîey were the living lieart of fliat
Gireek Testament xvbicb, fromn bis boylbood, was bis ex eryîlay
'tudY, eue uopy aliter another fallimg to pieces worn out l)y
80 constant a comipaniensbip.

Temost delicate coii.sidlei'tien--eveni of tire servants
ef the househoid xvas characteristic of hii in bis dealings
wvith others ;and the sick and the voeng, and the insigirifi-
,arit wbo nigbt have beeri heyoid' bis Iten or outsjde the
lIiet of bis consideration, were always treated with t raie
thoughtfdlness. In bis relations with bis students ail this
~0 flideratencess caime eut afresh, nringled with an irresistible
bonhomie, a keen hurnorousness, and a nimble wit Nviiil
lever missed an opportunity and never burt a fly. Te tIre
PoO' and struggling ainong bis mnen, bis charity was inany-
ftried, thîougbi dumnb ; te thre thoughtful and eager loarner

thePrfesser was ever ready te hend bis braies andl bis
books. B3ut one mnust go te Miss >-toddlart's volumes, te find
out alI Blackie's ways witlî bis mein b is ciass-roem inethed.s,
hi8 tbeory cf lecturiiîg, Iris Greek dogrnatics, ail, perbapDs,
eccetic, al], certainly, original and inspiring. We latigb
Over the " dour deevil Gaigan "till our tears cerne as we
Wvatch tbe Prefessor leave bis desk and take a disebedient (!)
8tudent in bis arnis. Sureiy ne professer ever eutdid bini iii
the fulfilling cf biis profession. tlie studied fer bis mencî anîd
8tinmulated thein in a tbousand xvays te study tee;- intoler-
~'lt oirly cf twe tbings, indolence and carelessness'; visited
theln wben tbey were sick ;entertairied theni at ls bomne
attended their social gatberiîigs -sang witli tbern and Nvrcte
thei gongs te sing; ,threw bis library open te themn, and
"'t'te for them ene cf the wisest cf bis bocks, IlSelf-Culture "

a8 book cf few pages but breatbing fErom cever te cover a pro-
fourid, reverent and practical philosoplry a vade mnecuni
for YOung nmen and students " wbich bias run ilite twenty-
thrée editions , and lias been trianslated into înanv laîîguages.
'8ackie had bis reward iii winning the love, the 'admiration,
the gratitude, the confidence and the 'nthusiasmb cf bis
'tlrdeits. Tbeir ewn testinicny is net wanting. One witness
writes " The Professer lield a deep place in the affections cf

li8old students and many cf us fe]t tbat we owed bini
h. -c- . . TIre inteliectual impulse 1 received frein
'dtiI regard as core cf tIre morst precieus portions cf my

edthe n 1 shall ever cberish with gratitude and affectiontheemory ofthose erydays." And, again, as an illus-4ration cf tIre influence cf bis personal eharacter, Sir Thee-
ýocre Martin. Blackie's oldest friend, says : lIt was

~p Sible not te love bim-niot only for lus fiery energy and
eter in te t wcrk eut for goed wbatever power Qed bad

h'elim, but for tbe truly original purity of bis nature.
ft5a, in trutb, the most purely'minded young man I. ever
ý1tnIsraelite without guile,-and 1 bave ne doubt

rQaiY cf the best impulses cf my nature are due te bis
iitience upen me in tbose far-away days."

cf Tt is easy te understand that te write tire life cf a man
blsuch multiplied and varieus interests as Professer

dl-cle must bave been an alai'ning labeur te undertake, a
of"te and diticult one te fulfil. That it bas been a reai labeurlfve none wbo read the bock wili fail te recegnize. We

""dWisir that bere aird there in its pages a semewbat irri-
9 cemmentarv on Blackie's tbought and actions bad

hiuOrnitted, aird that tbe Professer irad hoon left toeoxplain
s111elf te us. But, otberwise, tbe treatnîent is sympatlretic

~b eT give net for irotbing, we feel, tîrat suci a bock
tha bergiento the world ; it is irt fer netbing, surely,

d,,pWe read cf a life deveted te serious study ; cf a spirit
the Y religieus aird aspiring c f an intellect dedicated te

e hgbest ends, versatile and brilliant; cf a picturesque
gelragile body defying time andi space, cf a nature pure,

us,~0m~ spontanecus, revelling in jey, penetrated by a

13lous ilirtir, anîusing in its prejudices-few but fixed,
W ii191Y bunmble, absolutely reverent, irresistibly loxing.
ut e t~o, feel bow "limpossible " it is net te love bim, sonre
fia Perbaps--those cf us wbo bave known inii iii tire
the M'nay almnost be tenrpted te go furtber, and te add wvitl

writer cf tbe letter quoted at tbe epening cf tbis notice;
eWasý always iny ideal saint, se human, so sinless.*'

\\oprig -"ai l tî, (+îý î'

%Ve stanid to gtiarti a frontier liii.
\\ hici no irîvaoliîg feu shaîl cross

WXhie patriots feor Iefeiiee combîine,
Whtose deat] niiiy sa\ve a in tioii s Itîs,.

ion j xix

In Caîîa w'e'tl ever liv e,
Or die the l j nton's dentu unoi> lier

And neone shall tike >rnd none shall gix e
Our' naine mw'ax te onr dishoîier.

Wle seek ne rashi prctext foi, strife,
'We faivor peace wjth ene andi aIt

Boit we xviii anser witb our life,
Shtoiî1d Canai1 a for soldiers cai.

XVnre freîei,n, aîs frt'eîiie we
're well meitent viti British freedoiii

Our11 Briti sh tics eau oiily ire
tisstitvett ie benul ;x - wIl neveu cede ttrcîîi

t)we îiay xear, as yeîî niay see,
()ld Scotland's thistle, Englaiu's rose,

'l'le otanre r the fleur tie-ljs
Bt still the fairest lcaf thiat gieurs,

'l'ie eîîîbleîîî ef onu nrative landcl
'l'ie Maple Leaf-xve'l cxci' elierisîr

Andt, homîe defeîrting, fail tir standi,
Or figlit te conqucr, ttîorgh w'c perish.

I'n,'nto, I i,'<ibdri 218 , I S95J. XViiîii T..1x,'.

TIlE si tuationi iii France is beceîrîîîg ver y troubled and
L theadve'saries cf the Republie are girding up their

loins for au allied assault and batterv. It is a well selected
moment wben tIre country is sickç, ir'ritated and humiliated
by the "lscandals," and tbat involves tIre reputations cf pub-
lic mnen and cf successive Ministries. The Panama corrup-
tions are in full resurrection, the cotisoquence very naturally
cf Irot having cieaî'ed away ail the decerirposition ; then fol-
hews tire cowardly attack on President Faure's lady. It is
France that is paying foi' aIl these events; bier people de
net know bow bier fereign f riends deplore, while bier enemies
rejeice at these internecine strifes and muiAral belittiements.
It is a sad spectacle te see once officiais peacbing the confi-
dential duties entrusted te tbem, and supporting their trea-
son iiy the production cf secret documents. Ail tbat kilîs
confidence. The Artou scandai bias been tbe climax cf the
dirty work; Prenriers and home Ministers, etc., cbarged
witb the conduct cf justice and tire defenders cf the fair
naureeof France bave net besitated te defeat justice by ceni-
peuîrding with that arci crinrinal new in Heileway prisonr
awaiting tire final decision as te iris extradition, and that
becoînes less possible because drifting irutel a political ques-
tion-ex'ery îlay as new revelations are publisbed. Since
1892 tire nian Arton could bave been easiiy arrested abroad
te where bie bad fled, but everv i-'ro' xvas resorted te net te
seize hirn and so bringîng Irir te France to cempel him te
divuige the nines of the 104 legislatrîs ie ccrrupted by
givin g tbemi cbeques in excbange for' thir' votes. Hie bas
tbe couiterfoils cf tire choques, aird tbe banks have given
Up the paid choques riox in court, and that cati lue
devetaiied. The curiosity is intense te kîrow wlre is the
porstn tirat i'eceived 500,000 f rs. cf tire Panama Canial Coin
pany's nicney, wlre passes on tbe iist as " Monsieur X,"
arrd that superbuura efforts are Ïbeing mnade irot te disclose.
Patience ; Arton writes that hoe wiil ide ncthing now.

Ex-Premier Ribot is receiving terribîle punisbment f rei
tire press - eveî'y formi cf denuirciatien, moral reprobation,
and more omrnripotent ridicule for bis dealings witlî Arten.
Ho figlîts i ike Il tire devil iii a boîy water font." But ail
the spices of Araby wilh net Il eut tire danuured s3pot." His
Ministî'y cornpounded witb Arton for the comrncising
papers. lie must be ield respoîrsible fer that înisdemeancr,
as ie would have claimned the giory bail lie succeeded. Be-
sides, ià xas in trying te sîîieid tire Pananria r'e'elations a
înentb ago that ire was tun'ned eut cf office. The revelatiens
have Il suicided " Irini ; ever bis political iîatcîrîîerît II Re-
surgamri" cannot i)e inscribed. He was tire Republic's best
statesmran. As te tire otirer Premier,, and Ministers tarred

JAN. 3r(l,
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with the saine brush, they do not nierit the honlour t o l'e
niaiied.

Great syînpathy is feit foi» President Faure who is re-
proacbied with havinig accepted bis higli post though hiaving
married tue p(>sthiflis daughter of anl ali-«onding and con-
demined attorney. The hiead and front of bis- offenhing lad
that extent- no morie. Tbey are tbe Monarchial and Clericai
parties that have discovered that arin and are vigorously wield
ing it. They will keep at it tili they drive M. Faure into dis-
g«ust an(l resignation. The pity of it, lago. 0O lago, the pity
of it. Riochefort, %vitl is scatbing pdén, took up the defence of
M'Vadamne Faure and castigat.ed those who attacked bier for
ber father's misdeîneanour. The Bonapartists, bis relentless
enemies, have swooped down upon lîin but hie defends by
hi,, terrible attacks algainst Queen Hortense and the Eiii
press Eugenie, wlio were figures, lie sayI;, in the public life
of France-and miost ininuical cnes also -wIiile Madaine
Faure is strictly an unpolitical lady, keeping to lier private
life rôle. lie is fearful iii lus rex elations of Napoleon the
Tlîird's strange parentage.

The Turki 'sh question bias, for the momient, been "ae,
but is consi<1ered to be very far front b)eing settled. Famnine
and the winter will replace the massacres. Tt is likely titat
the getueral situation will remain in the statet quo till Gen-
erals January and February shall bave marclied past. Greece
is known to be preparing to rneve at tliat epoch. The
Druses miay anticipate lier. Whatever be the present re-
forniing inood of the Sultani, luis prestige lias su' suffered.that
bis means and power forý ameliorati(in bave vanislwd. The
French continue to be very siletit on tie Eastern question,
but tliey will lie draggced into the contlict wlîen the six
powers break up their skilî-deep unity. England at ail events
is determined not to be caughit napping. llardly have two
additional Russian cruisers passed througb tîte Straits of Gib-
raltar than two British cruisers were told off to steaîîî for
Salonica, where the English fleet, now twenty-two slips
streng, could sweep away the conibined vessels of ail the other
powers.

The French are commencing to at last take iii the iii-
ferierity of tlîeir navy. Two events, have made a most pro-
found impression :the rapid, quiet efflciency with whichl tbe,
Aslhantee expedition was despatched, as if an ordinary
occurence ; and next, the constructing and commissicning
of tliose two niiost powerf ul ironclads - the Majestic
and the Magnifieent within a period of two years. France
could not acconîplisli that feat in a sîtorter time titan five
years. Sîme bas had xvarslîips on the stocks for ten year,
as Deputy Lockroy's report on the Toulon dockyards attest.
Takinig twenty to be the number of first-class dockyards, pri-
vate.and governmiiental, in the United Kingdorn, triey could
turn out easily sixty fighting monsters-mcney would then le
no object, for the vanquished must hencefortl pay damages in
full-in twent y-four months. Foreigners with eyes ouglît
to see this. The difficulty in the next naval war for nearly
ail nations, save England, will be the supply of ceai ; the
vessels cannot carry a supply for more than eight days if tbey
desire to remain in fighting trim. Ceai supply exlausted
tlîey will le at the mercy of the foe. The French attacli
great importance te Russia's volunteer fleet, only tlîey for-
get it will bave to face other velunteer fleets.

Prench newspaper offices are rapidly becoming tradesmen's
ishops. Subscribers areenticed to take the journal for three, six,
or twelve months, and will receive a liberal bonus, in the sÙa'pe
of wines as with. the Figar'o, or pipes and spoons, as with the
leapl)6. Other paliers offer jewellery, scientific toys, mechani-
cal novelties, etc. Neither books, înaps nor fine arts seem
to catch as subscription laits. Bonbons have leen discarded.
The insurance policy for the " £1,000, £500, or £250, ini
case of leing crushed ou disabled and biaving a copy of the
paper in your pocket as a winding sheet, or bandage, in ad-
vance, bas neyer "lcauglît on " in France. The only journal
which tried tlîat plan for securing the largest circulation in
the world, was Rocbefort's, but notling came from the novel-
ty, and no patriot consented to risk a sudden death, to make
the fortune of the print, or secure a windfall for bereaved
relatives. The seft goods shops spent large suins on alman-
acs that they present to every purchaser ;somle of the free
gif ts are veritable gems of chromo printing, and calculated
to create sunshine on many a shady part of a wall. Only
bakers remember customers at this season ; tley present
either two péunds of wheaten flour, or an economical cake.

1 forgot ;the horse bhîtlers, siuice two vcar s, prescnt onle
pounid niiorsels of the noble animal te con stant dealers ; but
the others-the bouse over the wav-run up priqes att thi8
festive seas(in - tlîat causes thein to be also Il rememlhered."

People shîould look carefully afteî thoir 01(1 papers and
the contents of thei' wvaste paper baskets. *A work bas
just appeared, Il Love under the Seconîd Enuiipire," delitueating
the nierry days of the Enipress Eugenie and lier squadrofl
of court hîcauties unaids of luonour nand ladies in waitiflg
The scenles and events are largely paiîîtedl b thte characteis
thems.elves. How? Thie Marquis de MUassa, a lîandsomfle
and dashiîîg oflicer in the Guides, x'7as the soul and orgyanîzer
of ail the fun at the Tuileries, as at Compiegne. H1e xvas, 111
addition, very witty, and an able writer of light comiedieS,
and althougb aged to-day lias net lost bis cunning in theSe
mnatters. He and bis brother give once a year-they are
Ibaclielos-a ball in their palatial town mnansion, preced.ed
by a play specially written for the guests. To obt.ain an '11-
vitation, the scrutiny of Ilwho's who" is as difficult as i
at Alîîîacks. During 1870-71 the Prussians occupied, the
cluateau of tîte Marquis iii the east cf France, and of course
made tiieinselves at home. When peace was concluded, the
Marquisi did nît, like se, many Frenchu wbose preinises lad
beet. occupied lîy the enemy, cail in the clergy te sprinkle
the building with lioly water se as te purif y it for reeccuPa-
tien ;lie soid it. The intituate social and love letters cf the
Marquis were aliand(lned like other Il paper rubboisli," but e
kncwing, perison .sorted the wheat frein the chaff and sold thle
miissives-sevei'al frein the Princess Metternich, the M~ar-
clîimess de Galliffet, the Comutesse de Pourtarles, etc., throw-
ing powerful side-liglîts on court lîfe. The Empress persei?
ally acted as censor cf ahl the prix ate plays, and freelY
Bondlerîzed tie inanuscripts. The Marquis bas taken ai
action against the author to prohibit tlîe publication cf the
bi1!e18 olita the plea titat tlîey were imiproperly obtaifled
-what the court calîs upon him te establish. The sensirtliOl

cannet le agreealle fer the ladies, now well forward in thie
sere and yellew leaf, te have tileir frisky days and.ways, a'
photeed by themnselves, laid bave for the amusement of the
world and their grandchildren. Nothing, ncw, is sacrè ap-
parently in Franîce ; wniting is a daîigercus civilized advafl
tage. Z.

Paris, Dec. 18, 1895.

At Street Cornuers.

r--HE wind hlew around the street corners on the last day
JL cf the cld year with a whip-lasli sert cf fierceness. I
was as thouglu old 1895 knew lie biad te go and determned
te llow the lives eut cf as many old and infirm peeple,31
possible by way cf liaving retainers te accompany hill' te
the world cf shadows. Talking at street corners xvas eut cf
the question.

Among the well-known Ilold residenters " cf Toronto
Dr. F. C. Mewburnl is a familiar figure. I sernetimes ba«xe
a chat with itini wben 1 casually meet hiîn, an alert figure 85
years eld, followed by a smart specinien cf the fox-terrier
tribe, for the old docter krîows a gocd do, wlîen hie secs bili'
Though very deaf, bis mind is acute, and hie is rather give"
te thc utterance cf obiler dicta that one thinks about. 11ere
is thc last I heard f rom him: IlThe Unitariani Curch is

thc îueost rational church, thc Anglican Church the most 0'
spectable, the Roman Catlîclic the most coiifortable." The
worthy docter dees net hear any replies that nîay le niade
te lus asser'tionis.

Thc wondeî'ful contest witb deatlî maintained ly Mr'
C. W. Bunting bas been the theme cf conversation aule0'g
ail bis friends lately. lis splendid constitution and wonder-
fui vitaîity have stood luim in gcod stead, and at this til
cf writing thei'e seems te be a chance tîtat lie mav recover,
a consunimation devoutly wished ly ail hbo ýnOW b
and bis famiiy.

It is te, le leped that the electers will corne eut
strengly for Alderinan Shaw as Mayor on Monday neet
There us every reascu why lie should be elected, but freffi
wîat 1 lear ex-Mayor Fleming will poil a considerable
nunîler cf votes andI give the alderman a close run. Aider-
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iilan Shaw wvi11, lîowever, receive the large quiet vote ef the

j itY-.the vote of people wlîo Il saw wood and say inotlîiiî,",
but are able to appreciate mnodest, persistent and faitliful
Services such as for elex en vears lie bas g-iven to tire mnunici-

Pat.Mr. Fleming is exceedinigly pushing, anîd bis goilîg
to the poil for thre fiftlb time evinces a triuniplant and over-

PWering belief in imiself. 31r. S}îaxv will, hew\everý, inake

te better Mayor at the prescnt time.

That there are, lîoweveri, in this city ofTioeuto a large

*ulier of people who are unable to discein betweeni their
rîght band and their lef t in mnatters municipal, is ex ident

staeientasto hepossibilities of an aqueduet scbemne are
'Îrquetlyrecive. Prlipsnothing More entertaining in

the way of romance hias ever appeared in a newspaper thil
the two columns aîîd a liaif of pleasing propbecy which the
irrepressible Ilaqueducto' Il addres8ed to the Ilwomien of

t Toronto" I ii anr evening, paper on Saturday last. Once dismiss

8,11 considerations of cèost and difficulty froin engfineering
8chemes, and it is possible to mnake, themn very interesting. -
w1ould recommend Mr. Macdonald to, study Jules Verne - bie
'euld get sorne valuable pointers f romi tire brilliant French
lio velist

Dr. James Beaty, Q.C., ex-Mayor, etc., lias publislied a
Pamaphlet on civic subjects wbicli is fui] of information fromn
COver to cover. It is calle Il Civic Relief,' and it pr'oposes
to free us f romn taxes for four years by a judicious mnanipu-
lation of tire sinking« fund. With aîl due deference to Mr.
Beaty 1 do flot think lie bas made bis proposais clear te
Ordiuary ininds. If it be consolidation of the city debt lie is

a fter, Most people who have tbougbit over tbe matter wvill tic
With bim, but tire general feeling will be that sucb anr opera-

t'on Will require most careful fband]ing. We do not want to
do anlYthing that will disturb our credit in the miouey miai-
kets of tbe world.

Tbere is room for a mani of rare fluanciai ability in tire
eitY Council who will make the indebtedness of the city bis
'tuidy, and wlîo will show us whiat arrangements cami be

iliade to better our prescrnt position with regard to our inul-
tifarious debenture debt. Tbere is flot only rooni for 1dmi
but an urgent need. We could afford. to disrniss any six

aldeMen to make room for bim and be gainers by the opera-
t'on. But we go on blindly froni year to year having the
diln consciousness that things are flot altogetber as they
8hOuld bc iii the financial departmnent and "yet having no
tri&fl strong enough and capable enoughi to put tbings rigbt.

D]o(;E-,ES.

-rut _Notes.

jPROMISED last week to enurueriite the painters whose
Works are to be exhibited at the Loan Exhibition which

18 to be held at the Toronto Club fromn tbe lOth to the lSth
Of J'anuary. Tire list (which is niow practically complote) is
%0 rich and splendid that I find it difficuit to know where to
bSin the irregular and sketchy synopsis which tîmis note is

'Itended to give. My purpose is to condense into a lino or
tWAo a slight indication of tbe bent of tbe genius of soine of
the MTost note-worthy paintors;l but, before doing so, it

would flot be amiss perhiaps to give a list of names, at tire
8g)Tie time warning the reader that this list is subjoct to
8lîgbt alteration:

Constable Mauve
Corot Michel
Cox Millet
croule Mouticelli

baulignyReynolds
DelacroixP br
Diaz Ruysdael
Dupré Rousseau
Delloocli Loybet
Portuny Thoien
Gainsboroulb Troven
Israels CIVaný Marche
JRcque Wilkie

If the Club is so lucky as to get Sir Win, Van Horn's
lOnag terrace or loggia picture by MonticQlli we shail have an

OPortUnity of judging this somewhat erratic painter when
Wlîte at his best ; for in the Van Horne picture his splendid

53el8 Of colour is associated (and this is rare witlî him) withl

a ý,utlicieniu realization cf orgaîie Lui. If the Club) cxli
its Mlr. OsIer'- Monticelli, the paintersý capacity te produce
intense (leptîl and ricbiness of colour will be displayed iii a
canvas wbicb), if not so reasornable in point of forni as the
larger composition, denî:mnds less than ustia froim tire iniag-
inatieti of tlîe spectatol. Front Diaz, the niaster of ferest
'interiors, w il] corne as a glimîpse of tice cliequered snih

of the \voodlands. lu Màr. Osier.s' Michiel will lie seeil tire

poxrWlich the Frenchbman bad, .equally witlî "01l1
Ccroile, te iaise into alisoltite sublimîity a featureless tract of
bar, cri land ;an(i nothing i tire exibitioni will exhbit
miore ceux incingly tbe quality of greatness in Sîirnplicity tmaiý,
the seedy old miIl in a sandy wildernoss wbicbi is tbe
theme of Micbel's canvas. Tbe sauvety anîd refinement of tire
Englislî portraitist, Gainsborough, I need net enlargo upon
and Constable of tlîe storiv skies is equally fanîiliar to aIl.
Wilkie, tire Scotch master cf genure, and tire painter cf tire
IBlinid Fidler " and tire bumorous Il Gamne of Blinid Man' s

Bufl," is a houseliold word. tut we sîmaîl lbe lucky if the
gallery sbould contain-as there appears te lie some hiope
that it will contain -an exatuple of tbe work: of Fortuny ;
and a clîaracteristic picture (pieferably euie cf lus Algeria'î
studies) will be a rare treat te those xvho lhave net tasted tlie
suniptucus uîuality cf this gifted Orientalist.

Fromi Israels we inay expect the pathos -the pathos cf
colours and touies as nînch as cf incident-cf the humuble
animtneek. Fromn the brush of Jacque coînes au interior-
a baru wbere sheep are litddled together as only J acque
can paint tîmei. Froni tire hand cf Millet a iner workç,
but in its way a masterpiece wbicb we miay be thankful for
in tire absence cf Il The Sower," and tire Il Augelus," A
dieam cf twiligbt will be sbewn, fromn the baud cf Corot,
and tbe Englishi landscapist, David Ccx, wili lie represented.
The Troyeni wi]l lie a inasterpiece cf the higlîost or-dei-, anid
lie will inspire us witli'some cf Iiis reveretîce for trees whicbi
hie studied as Lavater studied heads, and perlîaps te just as

geod purpose. Wbat we are te expeet from the more aca-
demic hands cf Delacroix and Riubera is net yet certain, but
the Spaniard is net iikely te disappoint us cf a somibrely im1-
pressive picture. From Dupré wiil come a pastoral wbeî'e
cattie, kuee deep in luscieus grass, will cliew the cud cf a
content as great as ours in the contemplation cf tbe sunnv inca-
dow and liedgerows cf this painter cf the land cf suri. And
net inferier te bimi as a cattie painter coures Van Markeocf
whose work we shiah have at least one oxample.

E. WXVvLN Gitm.

In comparing the New York Schoels cf Art with the
Art Institute cf Chicago, Julian Raiph, in a recent issue cf
the Harper's Weekly, says : To turn from those smalior
schools te that which. forrma a department cf the Chicago
Art Tuatitute is like turning fromn a poncil sketch to a mag-
nificeut painting, or freux a schooi to a collegte. Inspirod by
the persistent enterpriseocf President ilutchinson, directod
by tire cultivated supervision cf Director French and ofli-
cerod by a large body cf competent instructors, the regi-
ment-like body cf studeuts pursues a syatematic course for
tire conduet cf which ric accesseries nxoney can buy or taste,
or oven enthusiasm cari provide ' are hacking. In touchiîîg
upon se great a school, that bias grewn healtby until it lias
becomie the ideai cf a great capital, there is ne inclination
towards criticisîn, or for any limnit cf praise beyond wbat is
set by the provise that any and every sucli school is but tlie
auîtoclamber cf the great finisbing x'oom cf the world. In
many respects this art college, housed in a palace cf art,
stands alone. New York may bave a deeper art atmosphere,
but it bias no scbooi se royally ondowed with such aids as tire
iibrary, the treasure sculpture casts and architectural casts,
the fine collection cf paintings, ail under the saine schcel
roof. Worse yot, for New York, it lias no art Schooi in
which is centred se much cf the pride of the populace.

It is not generally known tbat Joseph Jefferson, the
comedian, called IlThe Dean cf the Ainerican Stage" is a
landscape painter cf ne small merit, an honourary ineinher
cf the Chicage Society cf Artists. It îs said that hie would
have gained equal famie as an artist had lie made a profession
of painting.
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Tf~ HE eleventhannual Convention of the (2anadian Society of
I-Musicians, was bield in this city the three last davs oflast week, and was, 1 ain sorry to say, not attended as' wellas4 it sbould have been. The fact is there are a lot of luke-warm

inusicians, who have evidently become so through not findingthe Society ail they had hoped, althoughi doing very littiethemnselves to mnake it a powver for good. What is wanted inithis connection is co-operati>n, and theni energetic workfront all our best nhusicians. As Mr. Saunders is discussingrthe saine subject in another colunîn, and is moreover giving
areport of the proceedings up to Sauda ron,xviii only speak of the final concert, and the officers elected forthe ensuing year. Tite recital in question was an interesting)ne. In fact, it was moue thani that, being really artistic.Several quartettes were sung by Miss Mable De Geer,soprano Miss4 Minnie F. Hessin, contralto; Mr. Walter ..Robinson, tenor, and Mr. Fred W. Lee, basso, in a mostfinisbied style, and which were furthermore thoroughly ap-preciated by the small but critical audience. The ensemblewvas excellent, and the effect quite delightful. Mr. Robinsonsang a couple of songs by Robert Franz in his usual felici-tous style;- and Mu. J. D. A. Tripp, pianist, gave somethree or four nunîbers, including Bach's l3ouree in G, Field'sNocturne iii E flat, andi one of Menidlessohni's songs withoutwords, withi intellectual and reflned expression. My brotherof the quili, Dr. C. E. Saunders, whose matter appears im-rnediately beneath mny own, and who is a mont excellent per.former on the fl ute, played a Romance by Saint Saens and aSalterello by 8harpe. These numbers were performed withthat fluency of execution and charm, which. makes the flutes0 esteemed aînong the wood wind famîly of instruments.

The notes rippled out in a perfect ecstasy of joyous exuber-ance, and proved to the audience that the combination, fluteand piano, c(>uld lie exceedingly effective. is talented wifeplayed the piano, and did ber part with grace and exactntess.The Normal Sehool theatre is a lovely place for chambermusic ;the very spirit of its harmonies seem to float auoundthroughi the rotunda so beautifully frescoed in sof t delicateshades of colour. It is an ideal place, restful, beautiful
and homelike.

The officers of the Society for the coniing year areMr. Anget', President; Mu. Wripp, Vice-President - Mu.Robinson, 8ecretary, and Mu, Faiuclough, Treaisurer. Be-sides tl4ese, there are repuesentatives in several cities in On-tario wbose duty it ist eot on the general condition of
musc i thirresectvelocalities. 1 had almost fougottento refer to the splendid violin playing of Miss Lena Hayeswhen speaking of the concert above. She peuformed Léon-aud's "lSouvenir de Haydn " with remaukable brilliance andtechnical ease. Heu bowing is graceful, and intonation fouthe' most part pure and true. A.1l this, coupled with a goodtone, makes the playing of this talented young lady a pleasurete beau. Afteu the usual hand-shaking, and closing prelimin-aries, such as resolutions of tbanks, etc., the Convention

came to an end.

At the Musicians' banquet the other evening, severalspeeches were made in con nection with toasts, two of whichimpressed me very much. Those weue by Mu. R. S. Gour-lay (of the firin Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leeming) fou thetrades, and the rather extraordinauy one on 14 The Queen,"by the Puesident, Mu. Anger. Mu. Gourlay 411owed the con-nection between the trade and profession, and the indissol-uble way in which they are connected. Without the trades,niusicians would have a rather bard tirne of it, and withoutinusicians the tuade would find compauativeîy littie business
to do. The interests of one are, in a great measure, tbe inter-
ests of the other. H1e showed how musicians sbould do theirduty to, mnusic, by sacrificing, if needs be, peusonal comfout toattend3 whenever possible, concerts of mnert. If musicians
did not attend, it is baudly to be wondered at if the public
stay away. Mr. Gouulay speaks easily, and in a manner
which shows bis generous, courteous personality, and bisequally sincere, and genuinely bonest convictions. And 1amn going to, say rigbt bere that no man in the trade is moueuniversally esteemed and respected by the profession thanMr. Gourlay, wbo would do anytbing to oblige any one of us.Now as to Mr. Anger's remarks. He is a precise speaker

and shows himself to be a x-ery ambitions and energetie man,
altbougli inclined at times to be a lîttle extravagent, i'
bis views. For instance, in the course of bis speech propos-
ing the toast to the Queen, bie made the rather astounding1c
statement that [excepting Brahms<] be could naine three livingr
English composers to every Germnant one, of equal if not
greater menit. Although fairly welI acquairited with xvhat
Engrland bas in the way of good comnposers, 1 was not a littie
surprised to beau of hieu exalted supreutacy in the creative
art. Mayo irmsicians are higbly educated in the r-
etical music, and perhaps have considerable contrapuntal
virtuosity, but this does not necessarilv make thern grreat
composers, or even good ones. Now it is flot my wish 01>
say a disparaging word regarding Englisb musicians ; they
are undoubtedly, for the most part, excellent fellows, anid
talented in the bargain, but I think the. enthusiastic state-
ment of Mu. Anger',s wvas rather sweeping, and caninot be
honestly sustained.

-My conmnents a couple of weeks ago in this colunmii on,
tbe Practice Clavier, bas been taken exception to, and criti-
cised in Saturday Night by one wbo says he bas a Clavier,
and goes a step fauther by saying he bas a Clavier înethod
too. Well, 1 arn glad of titis, fotr a method is a good thing.
Now,it wiil perhaps be remeiribered tlîat my only contention
xvas, that the clavier would flot develop the feeling for around, beautiful sympatbetic tone, because it bas no tone
of its own, and consequently the student does not beau anYwhen bie practices. An artîst imagines the tone, and SO>
feels it inwardly, but the student cinnot do this, as bisattention is wholly absorbed in mechanical pursuits and cal-culations. I know tbe clavier will give a flexible, ligbt and
crisp touch in running passages, but sonority an i richness,
deptht and intensity of musical tone cannot be developed,
because void of colour-sense, and the real puinciples wbich
create it. W. 0. Foiisv'ïni.

The eleventit annual convention of te (anadian Societyof Musîcians connnenced on Thursday the 26th ult., in theNormal School, Toronto. The first session was styled IlRe-ception and Recitai'" and was opened shortiy after 8 p.in.by a brief address from the President of the Society, Mu. J.Humfrey Anger, after whicb, at intervals during the evening,the niumbers on the musical programme were given. Theaudience was small but appreciative. Mu. A. G. Alexander,
recently returned front Viennia, rendered soine short cerf-'positions for the piano in a delicate and graceful mnanner;
Miss Lilian Littlehales performed a couple of violoncello soloswith noteworthy facility and accuracy of execution, receiv-
ing a tribute of prolonged applause ; and Miss Mary Il-8mart, who possesses a soprano voice of considerable
power, won înucb praise for lier rendition of IlDove Sono"
from "lLe Nozze di Figaro."

The session of Friday înorning opened with the fouinaiaddress of the President, in the course of wbich bie called
attention to the airns of tbe Society and the extent to whichthese aims were bein'g- realized, and stated the reasons why
the organization deserved the support of aIl the musicians-
of ou country. H1e also made sonte suggestions looking to0wards the increasing of the usefulness of the Society hy hold-
ing more than one gathering in a year, and closed with an'appeai to the inembers to support 'me another in workiuigfor the advancenment of the cause of musie. Following thisaddress the reports of the representatives of the Society if11Toronto, Ottawa, St. Catharines, Hamilton, Belleville andBrantford were rea&l Tbese reports, while for the moStpart hopeful in toue in regard to the general musical pro-
5gress of the varions localies, showed tbat the interest takefi

ini the Society is hy no0 means -so great elsewbere as in To-ronto. The business meeting was nfoliowed by the reading ofan essay oit "lThe Tonie Sol-fa Method," by Mu. A. T. Cria-gan. in whichi soîne very interesting details were given relit-tive to the progiess of the Tonie Sol fa miovement, f romt itsinception, and the manner in wbicb the system is used inteaching sighit-singing to cbiidren.that being its principalfield of usefulness at present. Special stress was la-id on thefact that this systemt is flot întended to supplant the -staffnotation, but rather to serve as an introduction to it. The
practical demonstration of the results reached by the use Ofthis inethod, in the case of onîe of Mr. Cringan's puvilýlwbo was present, was very striking.
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In the afternoon tile Society met ini McMaster
411, Bloor St., to listen to an interesting musical programme.

Mr- H. M. Field and Mr. H1. Klingerxfeld appeared as soloists
811d acquitted themselves in their usual able manner. Mr.
J, Edmund Jaques, of Brantford, sang with considerable

e3presýsion and vigour a song entitled "lTo Possess Thee," by
Mr. (4. H. Fairclough, a composition which should be heard
again. Mr. 1{echab Tandy also contributed a vocal solo, and
the Klingenfeld quartette played a quartette in D) minor by
1Raydn. The most interesting nun ber, however (because
8' seldonm heard), was a portion of Mozart's deliglîtful quin-
tette for Clarinet and strings, tire clarinet part being ably
Performed by Mr. Wm. F. Robinson, of Hamilton. Though
the generai effeet of this composition would have been con-
.1derably inîproved by further rehearsal, it was niucb en-

JOyed by the audience.
Followino. the recital, a lecture was given by Prof. A.

V.McKay, B.A., on IlTire Physical Basis of Music," with
particular reference to the quality of sounds. This enter-
tining and instructive lecture was listened to with the
t liUOst attention by the members of the Society, and it is a
1igl yet deserved compliment to Prof. McKay to state that

h 8 uoiding insuch ngh subjeet reniarkably clear and ini
4voiing uchtechinicalities as would have been unintelli-

Reible to the majorîty of the audience.
In. the evening a banquet was hield at one of the city

restaurants, forty or more of tire members of tire Society and
their friends beinig present. As the social aspect of such a

ben is usually its most important feature, and as the
Cs 11scasaenot always the greatest orators, there is

tthat nedbe said concerning the toasts proposed and
rplied to on this occasion. While undoubtedly the best

S8peeches were delivered by some of those present who were
'lot professional musicians, nevertheless many interesting
r'emnarks were made by the members of thre Societv as well
alld the gathering was very successful ini promnoting those
feelings of good-will and friendship which are essential t
the -success of any sucli organrization. E.S 'W.

C. E

MU i. MhOO ISON AT' THE PRI NCES..

Tire report that Mr. Lewis Morrison was on tire point
'o taking tire Princess Tiheatre gave mirci satisfaction to
'r'41Y Patrons of tic draina in Toronto. Lt lias long been
feit that, in a city of sucli size, of such inmportance, with so
trany highly educated inirabitants, we should hiave some-
tllilng more permanent than a more set of visitors appeariiig
onf the boards of our theatres, however excellent thiese inay

, ad that it night be well if at least one of oui' tlmeatmrcs
Should be under the management of oie who xvas hiimoself an

actor of the first rank, and] who should liave the power to
'%urround himseif witb an able body of coadjutors.

Such a iuan wc 'dîoul(l bave found in Mr. Lewis Morri-
SOui1-an actor of a very litre anîd higli quality, whose reputa-
tion lias gone on ste-adily increasing throughi a, good inany
Yeam. 5, Who not only lias a most charrning and accomplishied

felow-ctrssin his wife, Miss Il Florence Roberts," but whio
hathe Power of drawing to himiself a number of admirable

actors who sustain, iii an admirable anrthseody

Parts in the play. Lt bas turned out, howcver, that we are,
for the present at least, to have no sucli fortune.

aMr, Mornison's recent x'isit to Toronto, if not absolutely
tiumaph, was certainly a very great success. His Faust,

wlih bas, drawn large audiences ini previous ycars, hiad lost
1101e of it', popularity or power of pleasing. It drew good
bouses tever-y tinie, and on Christmas evening moe tliîn a

chBut it was not in Mephistopheles, adinirably as that
thlracter was represented, that the old theatre-goers found

e eBISelvcs the most attractive part of Mr. MXorrison. His
rerentatio of Richelieu made the great Cardinal live

before the eyes of the onlookers. To say that it xvas first-

the Present age does îlot greatly affect tragedy. Even the

Iren'Ortal tragedies of Shakespeare can be presented but
mmlG11ad when presented have to bie seriously cut down.

Yorlik's Love " did not draw the largest -audiences ; but ith55 eeretainly received with the greatest entlhusiasm. We
a 8 eldom seen a greater demonstration of feeling than

thiat miade on the occasion of the last representation of this
play at the Prinicess. Lt was a case of genuine, spontaneous
delight and admiration. The qualities of Mr. Morrison's
dramatic genius, in al] its vaniety, were, perhaps, more fully
and strikingly displayed than in any other character in
whlîi lie appeared during his recent visit to Toronto.
These qualities are great, and the chief of tliern is bis power
of living tire character which hie presents, and of prcsentingr
in, without exaggeration and without mfaflnerism. Along
with this there is an admirable enunciation, a graceful
action, together with a very extensive range of feeling, fromn
the most cutting sarcasm and the tcndercst ernotion. There
are few actors iii whom the spectator s0 readily loses lîim
self, and ceases to criticize.

Miss Florence Roberts is a charmning actress in appear-
ance, ini maniner, in gesture and iii utterance. Her Margue-
rite was admirable, nor were the parts'which sie sustained in
IRichelieu '> and in Il Yorick's Love "less admirably sus-

tained. Lt is sincerely to be hoped that very soon lier
health may bie so restored that sire nîay lie enabled to resumno
lier place in the comnpany.

iNor must we omit a word of conmnendation for the
other members of tire companry. Inideed, it is one of thîe great
features of Mr. Morrison's work that he takes care to have lus
secondary characters represented by thoroughly coipetent
assistants. The young lady who took Mrs. Morrison's place
in playing Marguerite won golden opinions. Martha a
admirably presented. Mr. Elmer was an excellent Faust
and Edmund ; Mr. Whittlesey represented Valentine, the
Manager of thîe Theatre, and uther parts, in a thîoroughly
efficient mrnnr; and tire other actors were quite equal to
the deinands made upon them. They may be assured of a
warm reception whien they appear among us again. C.

I Recent Fict ioni.*

T H lE first book on our list is written by Mr. Albert Kim-
ross and is entitled "lA (4ame of Conseqluences." Thme

story bas been styled a study of a mnodemn Becky Sharp,
Who is vastly different f rom the Becky Slîarps usually seeni
on tire stage or in novels. Thoughi the novel seerns to have
very little ini it, it lias, at least, tire nienit of beimîg doeeye
written, M.r. .Kinnoss having made the niost of thîe opporl
tunities aflor(led him by lus plot. Hie lias termned bis wonkz
a Il coiiiedy lo ,"but tliere sems very little coniedy ini
connection with two of thme leading characteis, Leslie Crako
and Eva G ray. TDie heroine, J essica, gives thme reader somma
dlcCi(lO( sensations -- iiostly uripleasant ones. Likewise the
lîcro, Captain J ack Winten -if lie cari be called a hiero,
which) we very mniuc-li doubt. The plot of thie story is just
comïplicated cýnou-Ihî to miake tire reader w onder how it is ail
()'oiin" tii end, wlîile interest is chieily uîaîitained bv the
dialogue, ,hel i rgt, an, at tines, (leeidedly epigrain-
inatuc. Tire best cliarater in the boolý is young Crake, the
miedical student but, unfortunately, lus character is the
least lex'elope(l of al.

Where I-igliways Cross," if nmI very originual iii coii
ception, is charmingly told. Mr. Fletcer exhibits ini tîis
bo0ok a delicate conception of the eternal fitness of things,
and narrates alI lie lias tii say in language e miniently suitable
tii tire siiliplieity and Pathos of tire story. Dfie scenre is laid
in Yorkshiire, tfie greater part of thme action taking place ini

a Yorkshire fariîî-liouse. Thre fam scenes arý- ahl attractive
anîd are decidedly realistie, espccially tluose ini conuiectuon
with tire visit of the old worren, and the Chiristmas festivi-
tics. H[epworthi, tire beno of tire story, shows hiinself to be
a man of great nobility and strength of character. His

* 'A Gaie of Coiseqtuenuces." By Albert Kinross. (Aiîtoumyni
,ilirary). Lonudon: T. Fisher Unwim. Toronto : Copp, Clark Co.

"' Whcre Highiways Cross " By J. S. Fletcher. (tris Seies).
New Vork: MNaccuiillani & Co. Toromnto: Copp, Clark Co.

Il'The Horseinan's Word " IIy Neil Roy. New Y'ork : M acnil-
lan & Co. Toronto: Copp, Clark Co.

"The Red Cookadle." By Stanley Weyrnan. London :Lonuians,
G4reen & Co,.

''A Woinan of the Comlnînne."1 By G. A. Henty. London: Geo.
Bell & Sons. Toronto: Copp, Clark Co.

Il'lle Cap of Trenibling, and Other Stories." By Mary liallock
Foote. Boston: Hlotghton, Miffliu & Ce.

"lSehool- I'oy Days in Japan." By André Laurie. Translatcd
by Laura E. Rendall. Boston : Estes & Lauriat.
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predonminant feature is unselfishness, even in the long years
of loneliness before he met Elizabeth Verrell. His love for
her transfigures his life. For forty years he bas lived alone,
all his affections centring around his mother, now dead. At
last, and with an overwhelming quickness, lie learns what it
means to really love a woman. The effects of this love are
seen in all ho thinks, or says, or does, are, indeed, most
clearly visible in his sermons-for, like many another country
gentleman, lie preached on Sundays to the country people,
but, unlike many, he firmly carried out in practice all be
preached. The book is issued in a most attractive form, and
should be widely read.

Mr. Neil Roy's novel, " The Horseman's Word." bas
certainly a strong opening chapter, and we are glad to nlote
that the interest begun there is well sustained tlroughout.
We cannot remember having read any other work by this
author, and so can inake no comparison of it with previous
books by the saine writer, but we feel that could any com-
parisons be made they would probably be in favour of " The
Horseman's Word." Mr. Roy displays originality and
strength of conception, and also much skill in sketching and
developing character. The story is told in vigorous and
dramatic language. Throughout the book the leading char-
acter, John Morton, is shrouded in mystery, and as the
" Kelpie " and " Ill-fitter " is viewed by the ploughmen and
the fisherfolk as the harbinger of misfortune. The scene is
laid in the north-east of Scotland, the opening chapters
narrating incidents in connection with the strange arrival
of the Kelpie at the " bothy," and the mad combat he bas
with Wanton, the vicious mare who bas already killed one
man. Mr. Roy proves himself thoroughly at home in dialect
writing, and bas evidently made himself well acquainted
with the curious nannerisms and customs of Scotch farm-
hands and fishermen. In some of the scenes especially does
he distinguish himself, notably, perhaps, in his account of
the " Run of the 'Dancing Water,"' and the adventure of
Lilias among the sands of Fordoun. The story is weird and
exciting throughout, though it ends, in what must be to the
average reader, a very disappointing way. Why could not
the author afford the ill-fated Kelpie a better ending?

Mr. Stanley Weynan in " The Red Cockade " shows
us that he has put his study of French history to good use
in writing this novel. The work exhibits ai! the power and
freshness visible in its predecessors and seems to us to con.
tain far more of real interest than, for instance, his " House
of the Wolf," with which it exhibits some decided parallel-
isms of style, development, and construction. The hero, the
young Vicomte de Saux, though certainly very brave and
intrepid, is at times decidedly disappointing. The quickness
with which, under stress of circumstances and from senti-
mentalism, lie changes his colours is indeed remarkable, even
if, in the end, he romains true to his convictions. The hero-
ine is a most brave and lovable girl, and de Saux bas good
reason to deem himself happy in winning ber. The two St.
Alais, the heroine's brothers, figure prominently in the story,
both being types, though cast ln different moulds, of haughty
aristocracy, ever looking with contempt on the'lower classes.
There is one character in the book who, we think, might
have been introduced earlier in the story. That is Froment,
the conspirator of Nîmes, who is in reality the chief actor
in the closing events of the story. All the leading episodes,
such as the defence of the Château and the massacre in
Nîmes, are splendidly done, and show no decline of dramatic
power on Mr. Weyman's part. We heartily recommend
this book to all lovers of an exciting and graphic historical
novel.

Mr. Henty's book, " A Woman of the Commune," also
deals with episodes in French history, though of a much
later period than that in which the action of "The Red
Cockade " takes place. One is so accustomed to think of
Mr. Henty as a writer of boys' books that it comes some-
what in the nature of a surprise to find him writing a novel
for grown-up mon and women. The story is one of two
sieges of Paris, the first being that which occurred in the
Franco-Prussian war, the second that of the Commune. We
find mingled together, in delightful variety, scenes of stu-
dent-life in the Ateliers of Paris, of hospital work in the
American ambulance, established during the first siege, of
dom'estic life during the two sieges, and, finally, stirring pic-
tures of battle and bravery, written in Mr. Henty's strong-
est vein. The terrors of the Commune are all faithfully
depicted, in all of which Minette, the woman of the Coin-
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mune, takes a leading part. Admirers of Mr. Henty will be
by no means disappointed in this novel.

Mrs. Foote's stories are always well told and are gener-
ally most elevating as well as entertaining. The volume we
have before us at present is no exception. The stories con-
tained in it-four in number-are good in plot, in develop-
ment, and in their sentiment and tone. At least two of
them have already appeared in the columns of the Century
magazine, and these two are perhaps the most interesting I11

the book. The first of these, " The Cup of Trembling,"
gives the volume its title-page. The second-the third in
the volume-is entitled " On a Side-Track," and introduces a
most delightful Quaker maiden. All four stories contain
elements of pathos, and have a truc ring of the tragic. They
will be found most readable, displaying, as they do, sole
of Mrs. Foote's best work.

M. André Laurie bas been for some tinte now widely
and popularly known as a writer of boys' stories. He is a
French writer whose boys' books have been translated into
other languages and several of thein have been done into
English before now, for the most part appearing in the
" Boy's Own." The " School-boy Days in Japan forins
part of a series of " College Life in all Countries," written by
M. Laurie, books which have been translated into English,
German and Spanish. The present volume is, on the whole,
interesting, though the writer at times shows a tendency tO
lapse into a prolixity especially unsuitable for this class Of
book. However, without materially damaging the interest
of the story, M. Laurie contrives to introduce into his book
some aspects of social and domestic customs, national pecU-
liarities, and so forth, as well as passages relating to Japanese
history, or descriptive of Japanese scenery and cities. The
volume is published in a most attractive form, and is an
excellent one for presentation purposes. .H. A. B.

Choice of Bkooks.*

N o doubt the best way to choose books is to buy
them as you want them-to carry on your reading

andyour studies in an honest and laborious manner, and
to find out for yourself what you want. But it must be
confessed that, for most people, there is danger, in such a
mnethod, of great loss of time and money ; so that we may
say, there are very few indeed who will not be helped by the
counsel of others in choosing the contents of their librar'.
Moreover, even when we have decided what books we shall
buy, especially of the permanent and standard kind, fhere is

still a large field of choice open to us in making up our mind
about the editions. The book now before us will be of es-
sential service in both ways. In the first place, it is of con-
siderable extent. It gives an account " of some twenty-ODe
hundred books worthy to be read or studied by girls and
women." In the second place, it classifies these books in a
considerably minute manner, placing them under nearly
thirty different heads, for example : Fiction, Biography,
History, Travel, Literature, Music. Education, Chemistry,
Geography, Botany, Geology, Philosophy, Self-Culture, etc.
Moreover, at the end there is a very complete index, also a
listof publishers, and hints respecting the organization of clubs
for women and girls.

Of course there are difficulties about a list of this kind-
Sometimes we are not quite sure under what head we are tO
look for soîne particular book ; and obviously, books by the
same author will frequently appear under different heads ;
for example : Sir Walter Scott's novels appear under Fiction,
his journal under Biography, and his poetry under Litera-
turc ; and this is evidently quite right. The selection seems
to be made with large knowledge and with good taste. As
a rule, we find in these lists the books which we had a right
to expect, few being absent which we wished to see there,
and few present that we could wish away. A library would
certainly not be badly furnished which contained these
books.

Another excellent feature in the book is the criticis's
placed generally under the names of the writers, and some-
times under the particular works. These critical notes. are
of distinct value, and are generally up to date ; representing

*List of Booksfor Girls and Womnen and their Clubs, "with des-
criptive notes, etc. Edited by Augusta H. Leypolds and George Iles.
50 cents in paper; $1.00 in cloth. Boston : The Library Bureau.
1895.
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nmore Chanr the ordinary current opinions respectiîîg the
Writer's other works, showing also independent reading and
Iudgm'ent on the part of the writers. For this reason we
are glad to find that the judgrnents expressed'arc flot always
011r owîî*

A valuable feature in thase lists is the indication of die
different editions of books recornmended as rnentioned.
This will be of great service to book buyers as eniabling
theml to adapt their purcliases to their incans. As far as wve
have rcrnarked, most of the editions are publislîcd on this
8ide of the Atlantic. This does not, bowever, exclude Engn
li8h editions, since the rnost important of these have also
Publishers in New York. It is with special satisfaction that
We note that one of the înost important sections of the
'Olumie lias been entrusted to a former contributor to Tjii
WeEK, and who was well known in Toronto, Mr. G. Mercer
Aýdam, whose contributions are amnong the best and most in-
teresting of these criticisins.

wnAny persons who rnay be taking in hand to formi a
Woenl's Club-or, for that matter, any reading club-could

iOt do better than'inake a beginning under the guidance of
these admirable lists.*

Letteis to the Editu i.

THE AMFRICANS UNMASIKEDI.
8IR,--History bas comrnented on Dri. (hautýs last

4rticle with startling rapidity. His plea for a thoroughly
Oegafli7zI army of defence is hardix iii print before the
Country is, on the verge of war, anid Arnericanl generals
aird editors are discussing a plan of carnpaign, tlie first
article of which is CIoverrunning Canada" and "ox erwhcli
1119 Canada ten to one." Language like this ought to show
n8 Weher.e we stand,.

Dhel anyone suppose thev would talk se glibly of over-weming Canada if they knew that we had a hundred regi-
Its like the Queen's Own well officered, drilled, equipped

and ready to take the field at hialf-a-day's notice, as they
djd in, '66 and '85?i We know, of course (though. lic does
110t), that General Miles bas under-estimrated bis enemy.
but that is by the way.

Again, does any reasonable Canadian suppose that evenif this present madncss passes away it will not rcturn lWebhave no gu arantee that it will not. If an Americanr
]reF4ident is capable of Mr. Cleveland's monstrous folly, whiat

r'Gey we flot expcct frorn a weaker, vainer, worse-tempered
man ? With a Harrison we rnizht by this time have had a
t"giular declaration of war. Our Minister of Militia said
trly that our best defcncc was the common-sense of the
A.nierican people. It is a bitter truth. The fact is, we are
ab8oluteîy nakcd to attack. Without organization, supplies,
CIofmsara munition of war, we could only scnd our band-tu fbrave men to certain destruction. If our flrst line ofdefence, CIthe common-sense of the Arnerican people," asevinceed by Mr. Cleveland, Murat llalstead and the rest,

gesWaY, we have nothing left but a bulwark of living men,
targets for Amnerican rifles. M

In deep sadness, tîitn, and rnost unwillingly, we mustDlik a radical change iii our policy tç)wards the Unired~tateUp to this, we hav e hopcd against hope, thau their
ruirs righit be friendly towards us, or at least let us alone.

" at drear lias passed for ever. We must now awaken toterirelt that if we value our country, our freedom,0 ri iis ci;ection, we must be always in a posture of
eee and at least formidable enough to hold the foc iii

bekand defend the vital peints, the great cities, till
beî cres froin England. This means spending muelh

~0D'Y, but the stýep lias been forced upon us. M

ci)b or mny owîî part, I mnust say that, at firist, your article
eaveieda est Carthago " seemed ill adviscd. Now evenits

tya e l1y too clearly justiflcd it. It anticipatcd the prescrit
Isis. Thoughi every truc Canadian deplores the fact that

ia Ciibas corne, bie mîust also feel almost glad of it. Il
!e t. t i as which liglits up the abyss bcneath our

t t bas shown also the temper of cur people. Noth-~g~te history of our country is finer Chanr the flrm,
th~fe stand taken by Canada in the face of Americani

eat8. Tere lias flot been a craven word, or liesitation,
e a8ting, or any uncertain sound, iii all our journals.

'Iave counted the cost and arc preparcd, as men that
t? ~how to die, to resist foreign aggression to the last.t 0th spirit of the Swiss at Sempach. If there is a God

ca.ven, the issue will be the samne.
ilalifax,' Dec. 28th, 1895. AridumwxLD MACMNE(CII XN.

A WORD FROM NEW YORK.
SIR,-In yoursofflecember 2Offh "A Puzzled Reader

evidentlv labouring under ,orne delusion-puts one question
which shiows lus Ignorance of customs, etc. Your friend
iii Chicago or any otiier United States city cari, arîd proba-
bly does, tly his British [lag( whlen an(l wliere he will and no
one questions hum. Your ownl papers have nuteil the case
cf the British lady residirîg in Boston, wvlo flics lier tlag
when she wishes and nakes a specialty of so doing on the

cof aIl cdays in the year-4th cf July. While she niay be
ami exceptional one on Chat particular day, there are huii
dreds cf others who tly their country's Ilag, whether British,
Germait, or French, whemî they wish. Regar~ding any annex-
ation schieine, permit me( to sav that the I)eople cf the United
States bave nerer thîougyht cf sucli a thing, and I will war-
rant that there arc not one thiousand there who ever gave
the inatter the first thoughit. Tlîe sentiment is wec have
enough, andl any talk: for acquisition is started gcnci'ally by
dscontented Canadians or others who sec percliance a chance
for political or other capital thereimi. I liear(I more
Cannexation " talk the last thiree years in Canada thanr iii

forty years in diifférenit parts of the United Staîtes. The
United States feeling is aye insf any additional territorv, as
remember the kick against Il Alaska."

Why do Canadians persist iii calling residents cf tlîe
United States CI Anric-iaris ?" Are you tot as much Ameu'-
cans as aie we ?u N E. 1OISN

New Yomk, I )cc. > lth 795.

AN'SWVER TO QUERI ES.

Si-Imanswer to the queries put by "'Caniadens is"
and CI A Puzzlcd Reader " in youi. issue cf the 20tlî 1)c.
beg to ofier tlîe followinig o4servations

CCamiadensis " is righit iii supposing tChat I wculdl not
justify tire annexation cf territory by the United States Ihy
vioence. But in mny previeus letter I was riot speakiing cf
cright " in the abstract. I tried to point out that Cana-

dians, being nuembers cf thc British Empire, could neot eoi
sistently denounce the United States for desiring te inctease
their territory inasnîuclh as England is pre-erninent amcngst
the nations of the world for acquiring by violence "r other-
wisc territorv te which shme originally had nc claim. It is
only people "4 without sin " themiselves wbo can consi.steintly
cast stones at sînners.

As to the vain question,. cf CI A Puzzled l{eader " it is
difficuit to reply seriously. In the first place I neyer statemi
that Il there is ne unfriendliness to Englanid and Canada in
the United States," nor could that be a legitirnate deduction
fri what I did say. My words were : "l I have failed te
detect any great amounit cf that hatred cf England with
wlîich the people cf this country are credited.' No doubt,
if sorte enthusiastic fool were to tiaunt the Union J ack iii the
streets cf Chîicazo on tire Fourth cf July, it would very soon
be traînpled in the dust- just as tîme Stars and Stripes would be
treated in the gcod City cf Toronto upon )orninion Day. Tire
Amierican cartoonists are ot bechind the editor cf Il Grip
in seizing upon, the ridiculous aspect, cf any current (lues-
ticrîs and thme Lion'i tail cari be very easily adapted te their
purposes. Every one kuiows thmat tiiere are multitudes cf
people iii this ccuntry, chiefly Irish, wbc are cau qht, for vot-
iris' purposes, by Anglophouia jingeisin, pretty mouclu in tbe
saine way as the fervently loyal Canadians were caught hy
the late lament cd Sir Jchmî Macdonald's, famous declaration:
CA British subject 1 was born, and a Britisli subject I will

die." I admire thiat noble man for his fidelity te a noble
principît.. But no less truly do I admire Grever Cleveland
for luis fidelity te tlîe Monroe doctine, the essential point cf
whîiclî is CI Aumericans for Arnericans " and, by CI Ammîricais "
hie does net ineari ncreiy the people cf tire U niited States. Tire
Central aîîd South Americanrepuiblics are beginimong te be ini-
spired by the sarne sentiment, and there is a possibility that
soniie day it may even eîîkindle the patriotie enthusiasin cf
Canadians. In discussimîg questions of international irîterest
there should be a grenereus appreciation cf wluat is gooml and
noble in our opporient's position as well as fidelity te cmr
own. I fully appreciate the grandeur cf the idea cf Imuper-
ial Federation whîîch s0 rmany Canadians entertain, altmougli
at present, and probably foi mnany years to conue, it is iii tire
sphere cf lunar politics. But I maintaîn thuat equally grand
and inspiring is the parallel idea "IAmerieca foir the Ameni
cans " And it lias thîs advantage over the othier, that it is
now in the sphere cf practical instead cf luiuar politics.

lIcuERTuJARIimNE.
Chuicago, Dec. 2Sth, 1895.

JAN. 3rd, 1896. ]
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Chess Oovîîeî.

t'AISSAGRAM.

8 (h) r (z) 88 (H) R (Z)

(7) g (q) y (77) G (Q) Y

6 (f> p (x) 66 (F) P (X)

(5) e (o) w (55) E (O) W

4 (di) n (y) 44 (D) N (V)

(3) c (ni> u (33) O (M) U

2 (b) k -(t) 22 (B) K (T)

(1) a (j) s (11) A (J) S

Gaine 7'20, round 11, Aug 1 th, 1895,-
Teichmian Pillsbury White Black

i P K4 P K(4 :2244 77,55
-2 Rt KB3 Kt QB3 liC
3 B K t5 P RKt3 Ae (

3.. disardef nid revivrîl.
4 P Q4 P 'X tv iîov
.5 Kt xP B Kt:2 Cv HQ
6 B R3 Kt B3 j33 RF

6..B tte haîî K Kt K2.
6 QEKt B3 Castie arn .8ý8R

8 Catie, Q J.t NiU sott riîîie.

8 P KB3 QKtK2- BU p77
9 Castie P B3 Ili qp

1f) 13Q3 P Q41 en yw
(ICRIQ2R, PP3PPP, 2PBBN2, 3PN3

« ~ .~X

VçkKM

4p3 Ip«Apj, pbn2pIrlb

13Il Kt3 , 14t22 pbnR p lkrl Qb r)
il Qx)', QItP 12Q: t xt 3 Bt M(2 t

IPP KttQKt5 CKM FN,

15 QR KI Kt xi ili N33
16 Q xKt Rt B4 t33 77E
17 Q B3 KtQ5! 32C Ev
18 Rt xKt Q, xKt ch 22 V 55v 1
19RKKt2 Q Kt05H JK vdl
20) P 1<5 Q xP 4455 dlb
(2RR4, PK3IX1 P, I PQIBN2ý,8.

Mi _

A2 BlY/ B4 Q'4e u )

421RB 4 AB 4
23 ~ ~ // Q 3 6eh C33 -

THE WEEJ•I

-24 KKtl B K3 13 16
253B xB, P' tB,2RJE iR ItiB4,9 (27Qi, QR MI

-25 B K<2 QR3 n 22 U X
216 R B4 Q Kt4 BI) XO
-27 13 Q3 QR QI 2-2u 'sz

28 Il iff' vU ouîld îtti U
28 Q 133 B xKP 33C ~i
209 P KR4I B QS) ch1 TV 5-)v?

3( 30 R Xii, Q> (BI i gols iem
30R2 Q1 QR14. i', (W

(3R4, 1<61, l1-QI BN2, PlR1)3; (17, IpilaIp2 ,
PI P3PP, I krl r.3) black winning.

Poil odi ias.

The Social Eonorniist containa a niuiber
of tiînely articles. The opening article,
IlM andate cf the Election," deals witb the
subjeets that will demand the imniediate at -
tention cf Repulalican Statesnien. These are
mainly the revenue, the mioney question, the
foreign policy, and the labour question. The
writer points out, moreover, that the mandate
cf the election is chiefly that a protectivepolicy
is insisted upon. Another article* (liscutsses
thc legal merits cf the Venezuielan question,
and finds that "lso far as officiai doctuments
throw any liglît on the subjeet, tbc facts are
against the Venezuelan daim. " There is an ex -
cellent paperon "Woman Labourin England. "
Other subjecte diseussed in the December
Econornist are IlThe (Great Metropolitan
Bridge," ''The Tarit!," "Pr actical Christian

oiooy""Econoînie Service cf Capital,"
"The Status of Sociology, " and "1Traie Un-

iccisîn vs, Socialismn " The e(litorial comments
are ail instructive antI well-timed.

The Expository Times lias more than e
article significant cf the changed views of the
Old Testament entertained in these days. The
IlSong of Songs " lias been the crux cf exposi-
tors; and the beadings cf the ebapters in the
Authorized Version show bow the translators
thouglit it necessary to endow the poem witb
a mystical înnaning in urder tu justify its
place in the Canon. The view prescribed by
Canon Fox, in the article before ns, is that cf
Dalilzscli amd others who regard the poemn as
an Epithalamini. It la bore given in metre
and will be completed bereafter. Several
subjecis begun in previotîs numbers are con-
tinued ;the reviews cf new books are done
with care ani candour, and many cf the short-
er articles are most suggestive for teachers
and preachers.

Last month's issue cf Athletie Life con-
tained,9 among other interesting articles, an
excellent paper on Football hy the editor, Mr.
De la Fosse.

Personal.

Frientîs cf Mr. T. (G. Marquis, B.A., retir-
ing Engliali master cf the Stratford Collegiate
Institute, met recently antl presenteil lii
with a well-ffiled purse as a token cf their ap-

preciation cf bis wortb. The presentarion was
madle ly Hon. Thos. Baliantyne in a neat
speech.

eim Christmas Presents %

gexchanged after holi-
-0 ds by having their
-0 eyes properly tested free e

~l

[Jv 3rd, 1896.

BEST PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

Slight's
Nurseriesy t1«ý, ST.,

ARE FILLED WITH LIIVEI<Y

Cut Roses, Carnations, ChrysanthemumS,
Violets, at Popular Prices.

INiji MPoRATE'l, 18U1

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

BRAI) OFFICE,

GEO. A. ((IX,
Presiîieîî.

- TO)RONTO.

J. J. KENNY,
\Iîînoging DireetOr

A Good 18k.
Wedding Ring

Je worth S3, l Ietti orie '-5, the, lîît $8-
To fit <Liy long.

K en t's
144 Yonge St

To Brokers and Agents
\A ,ilîcrttd Coiîoiiioîîs iaid for biiejiness.

Good tî-rritoî y vocant.

The Equtable Lîfe.
GEORhiE BRoUJoArÂî,

Geiîçral Maonalger,
Cor. Ring and Yonge, Torono

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

InF 1R1131
Office. I E

HEAD OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENO.

rraosscts Fire business oîîly, sud le the oldeet porelU
tire office in the worid. Sorpiîas over capiital and ail flabil
ties exceeda .97,00,000.

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TJORONTO, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Manager.

Reaidene Telephone, 3376.

EIIGINBOTHAM & LYON,
Teiephane, 488.

AoENTS'

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

Mita. HUMIIFIRY WARIJ. " The Story Of
Bessie Costreli."

iNNA KATIIERINE GREEN. Doctor Izard,
Paper edition.

JOHN P. McKENNA3
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

Pboîîe 1717. TORONTO.

O IAMO NO)Stheyo o
wîtb Dr.Koym Kldney Pilla hereyo4

O-are troobled with îIlhealîh. Oebxwl

Lcnince youooftheirworth

For sale by JOHN MSAT, 395 Yonge Igt.i «o
flerrard et.
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fforsford's Acid Phosphate

This preparation by its action in
prolnotin 1 digoestion, and as anervefod
tenlds tu prevent and alleviate the lîead-
ache arisifl0 f roi a disordered stomach,
or that of aà nervous origin.

Dr. F. A. Roberts, Waterville, MNe.,

Have found it of great benetit in nervous
beadache, nervous tlyspcpsia and neuraigia

an tiiink it isgivin~ great satisfaction whenl

I)ePeriptive 1(ai((l(hiet free on applieatiol to

aIlDl1foOd Ohemnicai works, Providence, R. I.

Beware of s((l(ititi(tes and( iniitations.

For sale by ail Druggists.

IfWe can take the first issue for the new
Year as any criteron the Ladies' Home Journal
Promises Weil for the coming twelve months.
MIaIY Anderson (le Navarro continues the re-
'Tlinîscences of her"1 Early l)ays on the Stage."
týXPresident Harrison's paper, in bis Il Tbis
Country of, Ouîrs " series, deals with the Fed-
?ral Constitution. Edna Lyall records in an

pneesigaper ber -Ealy Lite a y lutin-
enees "The fiction in the number is cuLtt'il-
Qted by such well.known wi iters as F'rank R.

tooktoD, Jetoîne K. Jeioe, Rudyaed Kip-
llDg; abd Julia Magiuder. The regular de-
Pattrnonts aie ail as usual biigbt, itsteiesting

Sd comnplote.
The complete navet Il Mrs. Crichton s

Creditor " in this rnontb's Lippincott's is
Writton by Nlrs. Alexander, the well known
authore of "The Wooing O't.' The cred-
itor esWas also Mrs Cricbton s admirer, but une
Whose devotion was reinarkably disinterested.
1 hero is iess to be said in favour of hier bus-

band- 1 he story is well-written and sbouli
ProI' 0 interesting to the îeaders of Lippin-
eott'li Mrs. Ilullen, botter known as Eliza-
beth t avazza, wbo knows Sontbern Italy like
Sbook, coutributes a Neapolitan stury entitled

The Wornan of Asbestos. ' William T.
ýichOls is tise autbor of an original and amus-
lfl. story, ,The Way of a Will." Another
ehort Story in this noîmber is by L harles D)udley
nhodIeg, Iwho narrates the tale of Il'the Man
Wh' Camne to Town." Lyman H. Weeks
Writes about "lSoule Women in Doublet anti
:n'se "-~ actresses w'ho have impersonated
Ilaie characters. Richard IL. Stoddlard con-
tribtîtes soule roîniniscences of Longfellow,

SdJohn Stewardson writes about '"Arcbitec-
iu Anierica," The poetry in the number

1bY Grace F. Pennypacker ami Charles G. D.
kobortsi.

I'F'S DANGEROUS GROUND
thtYOlî stand on-with a cougb or a cold
udYour blood impure. Ont of just these

tonditions coules Consuilption.
yon miust do something. Iu the earlier
8tgsof t onsusnption, anti in aIl the condi-
Oa8that iead to it, Doctor Pierce's Golden

Me'dicsî Discovery is a certain remedy. This
Ilerofulous affection of tise lungs, like every,
othor formn of Scrofla, can ho ctîret by il.
11b levere, lingering Coughs, ail Bronchial,' eoat, anîl Liung Affections, ansd every dis-
ýase that cal, ho reacbied throughi the blond,

t sthe only medicine su effective that, once

Ai salways in favour, Pamphlet froe.
AdolressWorld's Dispensary Medicai As-
soniatio11, Buffalo, N. Y.

Her Health XVas l-adly Shattered- Sutlcrcd
frorn a Bad Cough aund Constant Pain n
the Side t'aie and Almost ]3loodless-
11cr Healtb Again Restored.

Froîn the Sînifth's F"alls Record.

''I know that if 1 had not begun taking
Dr. Williamns' Pink Puis I would ni havec
liî'od mticb longer.'' These words were utter-
cil by Miss Mossop, dlaughter of Mr. Johnston
Mossop, of this town, and a young lady
extreinely popular arnong ber friends and
acquaintances. Miss Mossop hall been ailing
for several years, and ber rccovery to health
is a matter of general rejuicing arniog bier
friends. To a reporter silo gave her stary as
follows: "Iscarcely know how rniyilîneos
began. The first syînptum was a feeling of
tireduess uipon the sli gbtest, exertion. l'hc
cnlor left mny face, and I lîccare ais pale as a
cnrpse. Thon I was attackod with a pain i

my left side and coughed a great deal. At
tiýrs1t borne rernedies wuere tried, but as they

dWd ot <lu any gond a dloctor wvas callcdl in,

anti 1 w-as under bis ('are for about a year.
But the treatilient did not do fie any gond,
andi I ias steadily growing weaker and weak-
or. I was unable to go up stairs witbout hav.
ing to sit dlown and rest when 1 got there, and
the pain in my side became more and more
intense. 1 kept wastîng away ami lost aIl
interest in life, and at last was s0 low that
recovery was not expccted. At this junicture
mny mother saw an article in a newspaper re-
lating the cure of a young lady whose case
was almost identical witb îîîy own, and wbose
cture was due to Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pilîs, and
ihis prompted a trial of tiiet usedicisie. By the
time a couple of boxes were usoîl there was a
feeling of improvernent and I continued using
the Pink Pis util I hadl taken nine boxes,
ail the tirne gainîng rapidly. until now 1 feel
tbat I hav'e recovered nsy nid time heaith. 1
can now w'alk a long distance withuut being
tired, and I ain no longer troulîled with tisat
terrible pain in îny side. My appetite bas
rettsrned and I can now eat ali-ost as inuch
as any member of the family, andi 1 know that
had 1 not begun taking Pink l'is 1 îvuuld
not bave lived much longer."

Mrs. Mossop says she cannot express tise
gratitutie she feels toward this grand înedi-
cine wbich bas redtored bier ioved daugliter's
heaith, anti will always speak of ir in ternus
of praise.

P r. Williamss' Pink Pilîs are especially
valuable to wornen. I'hoy bail<i up the blond,
rostore the nerves, anti eradicate those trou-
hies which rnake the lives of 50 many wornen,
old and young, a burtien. D.Zziness, palpita-
tion of the heart, norvous beadache and uer-
vous prostration speetiily yield to tbis wonder-
fui usedicine. They are sold unly in boxes,
the trade mark ani wrapper priîstedl in reti
ink,-at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2ý50,
and may be had of druggists or direct by mail
froîn 1,r. Williams' Metdicine Comnpany,
Brookviîle, Ont.

W. E. BESSEY, M. D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 .,.,RVIS ÇTl VFT T'ORONTO
Rectal D)iseases, N'rvo"is Diseases and' Diea.,e- Womien.
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baby growth
1 The baby's mission is
g-rowvth. To that littie bun-
die of love, haif trick, haif
drearn, every added ounce
of flesh means added hap-
pîness and cornfort! Fit isl
the signal of p)erfect 1rnalth,
cOmfort, good nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, with
hypO) hiosphii Les> is the eas-
iest fat-food baby can have,
in the easiest form. It SUp-1
plies just what hle cannot
get in his ordinary food,
and helps hirni over the
weakc places to perfect
groxvth.
SCOTT & BOWNS, Belleville, Ont. SOC. a-ad $R.00

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers,

Solicitors and Experts
Erîgineers & Drauightsmen.

H lAI OICE;1

Canadian Bank of 'tommerce Building,
Shol llor.

Teluphone 2589. Toronto.

Stamps.
Paullei No. S5 conains 5(1
Stamîos froin al parts ot Llhe
world, incliffing ndi, (eyIoIl,
Ajo-tria , J)euinork, Sjarni Jap,
an, Frane, (;er(eoIo, N ew
8 runswick, Cape of (100(1
Hope, New South Waoles, lorit-
ish Gi (o151(, 110001, Mexico,

Venezuela, C'hili, Itoly, Bt-lgiiiio, Egyî.t, Etcý Pie 50c.,

1 le((lt Éo (13' ol (anaîlion Pt((11(lis as (0101 30 In 50
yCOTl. ao ; (((003' of thîvi 1î I a 5( 0c. t(( 5.00 coth.

LowNSBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

Arnerican Currency, Gold, Silver, Stocks, Bonds,
&c., Bought aond Sold.

DRAFT8 ((N; Nyw Voîî: ANo( CiiicÂn4o.

CENTRAL PRESs AGENCY

ELECTIIO and
STEREOTYPE11S,
PHOTO ENGRA VERS, ETC.

READV SET PLATES FOR NEWISPAI'ERS
MANIUFACTUI'[eIS OF LEAIIS AN])D I(S

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

RI.P.A.N.5

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER ANI) BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

BIPANS TABULES are the hest Medi-
tlon kowu 'for, IndIgestion, Billousne8s,

Ble aa onatipBtlOnDIyopepllaChroffle
Liver Troubles, i>Iaaiueg@, Bad COMPlexion,
»y@,,aory, offenive Bresth, anud ail dis.
orders. of the Stomaeh, LIver and liowels.

Ripn Tabulea contatf nothn 1njurlons to
tist deicate constitution. Are t nesît to*

ta" afe, effectuaI, and glve imed ate relief.
Frc-Ocents per box. May ordered

"bg neet druggist, or bymal
Addreas

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..
10 SPRCE STREETNEW ORK CIT.
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TORONTO OF>Ii 11MUI
FOUNDEO wII ,O.N G. W.

N ALLAN,
886 4)YOUGST&WILTONAE P

L.IWARD EtEHSIit, Musical Dîrocior.

NEWV CALENDAR ic lîllttr
t~tî~ 'iii ul "Il iX~ 'I'i

Il 5 S 1 , i t, Ia tttî, Itl ttt litttttîîttîî l

Df-E. ,, AIIIUL(stJoi- Co2'.R.C.O.ie
of Pti ;iII 0ý;titi tlaii m, 'Tttirtitît Ai aimtit andîh

('tiiiittlrprii6 tii .ch igl I îîsttîtiî

J THE\V GRAY, oF LoNr)oN, ENG.
tF. VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST

(aaaiAuthitttiy ttn ltuiipc)rii.)
OiPRA, ORATOR~ IO, CO<NCERiTinfSNI%

Studio, Roon O, Yong St. Arcade.

M R.IICK SON lAT R ýN .C.A.

..1t .PORTRAIT ANE
JI:,iE AMiES nAIN & anNiv Ut i.

iiOi10liat tilI> ti-ci iliiîoriedi l'y MIr l'il.itct

t
2  

îs. E

Itlu)o, Goiitar on cl Maildoiî SoIiit.

tor of Vitrty lI uîtît, tIîtîtititi notiti ifttr iti 'leau-ber
Toîronito t'illt'c' iii 'il tît-lil tî iI I Sit Ii lîtl, Vit tLoia

Uniiversltt, ru itSeîl (3ttiiL ii 1 ttLaies

8luftotii XVII '
t 

itttUl~'t o, i 58 i age s. or,

1IFIIEI WAIIN4'TlON,
-uConcert liarlione and Vocal Teitcher.

Chiraiiitiiîî'iiSu- tiit t lrt-et (iîir-ic.

W ALTEU Il. R>IS)
WSINGINO MASTER, CONDUCTOsi AND

TEcIOR SOLOIST Dives Instruction in Voice Culture

voca-tl lit 
t
îîîîîr i N tiilitait Niitiîi of liiii

Ciiîîtî tir iii i g t il Ladîi esîî 1('licie 'îîîtî

ilîniliti (tre R. S. Wl ilt ilo e,(ii., i,îî.,t 43Yoîîge
Street.

VV VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAKER.

MY li-w violinii are S t(itl(i îijîllY eoii'tiriitiiîci of t.hoice
()III woî,î andi ctIac Nvi ticiîi i it.l: iu varîtisli (iy cive
malte). ¶'hey lire etuItîi ii ioîiîý, iviirkiianhil andi varîse
toi the lies] nniieori vititîtti Aisuie repairtl.ýg,lOwvs repaie-
ed; the very filtet Itlian iit Germîait strinîgs for sale.

KNAGG iisîlleET RA. -Tihe L-tie tatt Mot. Poptiar
Maie lîîîîîlieî foîr Ctlletritlt Balls, Prjeate Parties,' At
flles, eti lu-tr teriso. u. iliy iii 70 WVoodu sireet, or

XTJ. MC-NAfIY,

IL M . 0-FIî'O SYTH-,
M_-Teacher of Piano Playlng and Comnposition

Pîltil tif P'rof Miel ii Kraiîtie, Prof. Johnis EptiteirI-
anîlîl tir.. Jaattssliiî. Modelttrn Priîiitiiliip H-Iand CuIiî
vatio (ieci-itîît au Tiiîwtt (aI tit illigoîie develojied siniît

tainoi. 11putîîî l a t o t î i i tî i ty dîlîgîtly atic

iii- -iiii ii iltil-t a ý 'ut il oti i 4-uît i 112 Coilege St.

iiîiîli foîr iris-tii Ieî-o uI, tiot 2 Ncîrdiiîiîer Butilding

[1. CHAS4, E. ISAUNDEHS,

1) ~ StRINI MASTER AND PLt2TIST

X'oîîe îîîi ît îîîîî ti tînclit, ut ct iit'iii l t îîtioîi oil

Mr. W. EIliot 1filiri.

32 St. Mary Street.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON,
60 COLLEIICP, S'iTItrýl 'tIItONTs.

AM. IIOSEBRtUGH, M.A).,
A . BVE AND EAR SURGEON,

H tg relOîved to 129 Chîîreli St.. Torono

THIE WEEK

1>Iji'j otticals.

Outîîîg fuI Jaîîtary ctels tii usi iî a itot
attr-active lîoliiiay coN ci of gray anîd golil, xsiti 1
sus-et' frosting The stately cik, thle cenîtral
ligiure in tic desuigen of tlie eos

t
er, setcîîî to

pr'omise good tlîinîgs t o couiîc, andI it, is Ivith
ilîterest that wc seau tlic pages of Luis îiîontiî's
isse of Outiig. 'l'lie ilîlustratioins aie exceill
etît andl the contenîts intcresting. Thle fictin
tlepitrtîîseît is iunîîsiialiy strong, tlîrce coîin
plete st<îries bicig eintriiîîited. F. Bf. Aller-

eîîîînlije uoîtributes a svcll illtîstratcd article
Il The Hor~se of Socety." Skletches of biey-
t-iing, tî'avel ui toi tntiire comnîiîe to lis-e

varied iîîtcrest to this nuîîîbcr. As leadiîîg
articles ia i iis resp5ect îve îîîiglt menîtion, be-
sicles tiiose atîrcaci Ilotiteli, Il A Moose Htunt
on1 thec tiîkon,'ý 1v the late V. Wilsoin

Wiîîtcr !Fishing, by iM W. Sandys
Leuis XVorlil Tutr Awhcel aini IlRtig-

geilLiîali by R. G . Taiîer.

The Atlantic M ontly coîtains uas îîsual
solie first-class lîlatter. 'l'ie îîiioler tîpens
with a, fexw extiýar-is tttkeî front onle of Nathi
aiiiel Hawtlîorne's unpriîîted notc.books.
Sarahi Orne Jewett writes a stoî I 'l ie
Country of thle îoiîîtcd lis' 'here aIe the
opening clîtpters of a new tlîîee-part stîîry iîy
F.* J. t insoî, enctitled l ' Pirate Goi.' The
nsîîiiîer also eîîitaiîîs twcî ptîlitical articles, thc
fit-st tleuling wîth "The Eînaîscipation of thc
Post <)lliee,' the secondî îliscîîssing the evils

a,-i-d,,ng froîiî te prescnt sysîteni oîf îons-ening
(tl~eta yeae after the eleetion. Thîis

l t atter artiele is von' aptlv entitîcîl Il A Cou-
gîce OXlt of I)ate.

t
' George Birbeek Hill îles-

eribes thc nmeetinigs of the Johnsonî enthusi-
asts w'Io foî-îîeîl -' T

he Jiohnsonstlo. Mes.
Catherwood coîîtrîlîetes a sketch of provincial
French life. J1osiah Flyîat discîîsses eigild life
auîong vagralîts. There is ai) exceediîîgly
ale papl by J. M. Ludlow, on It The Chris-
tiucn Soeialist Mos'ernent of the MNidulle of the
t eîtury.' Ii i t 

Parker's serial '' The Seats of
C Mighty '" îs contiîuied, anti tiiere is tlic

tîsoal qjuota of poeins, book-reviews anîd Il Con.
tiilîîîtor-s' Club t' articles.

'l'le January ottinlier of thc Initernîationîal
ioui-îal of Etthics (Qutriterly) does nîtt contain
a voltiniuiiots alray of coîîtributed aurticles,
but, thc five eoîîtribîîteîl arc ahl interoisting ani
e-lil jjt great care anid thotiglitfîîlness on thc
part of the writcrs. Now-a-tlays it lias c.
couic the fashion for hoth îîîontiîlY and ijuar-
terly rcviews to coînpress into their pages
sortie fifteeîî articles cs'ery ntiî r, articles
ofteîî treiateîi in a hast3 aint su.perticial ilaliner.

It, is always witlî a feeling of satisfaction that
wc tcckc tip a res-icw sucli as thc Journal of
Etîlies ant i bd, if thc articles are fewer, tlîat
thex are care fully selecteul and handled by
men ic Isvî k nîw w-Serteîcf thîey vil te. 'l'lie- lait-
iîaîy nunier of tiiis Qtîarterly tîpens witii a
patper by Alfredl Foitillée, oft the liietitute of
tt'iaiec, w ho (louis witiî - ili Hcgeiîii si of
Scienace anîd I'hulosopliy, - and, aftetai! allie
dliscussionî of lus stîlîjeet, coîîeiodes by fiiIulîîîg
thalII tuie tinte hegeîonîy bcloîigs to the in-
telligent v olition tif tînisersal ends, a volition
wlie(h exists as obscuîre t-onsciosnss iii reclig-

ionî, but reaclues ilu phlîisopiiy andî ini sciece
the elear coiîsciocisness of its goal anti of its
iîcans - A palier by lDavid G. ittelie, of the
Uîîis-eisity ot St.Aiitlrews, S-ý(otland(, cubies îext

'lhe w-ritel- uiscîîsscs the probleîins of Social
evolcitioui, eletdng at length witiî tiîeaîtgtîeîts

wailnucet ini Mr. BenIiaiuiiii 1%Çidtl*s work. Ait
article conties fronti Japauu, ini whicli at-e con-
sidered the leaîlîng chartucteristies of tlic etii

ical life antd conîceptions of the japaîiese. T
lhis

paper is ail the muore trustsvorthy as cuîîîing
frotn the pen of ai Japanese writer, Iokiwo
Tokoi, of Tokyo. Joint G. Brooks contriliotes
unt article on I l'ie Sociîal Qcitestioni ini file
Catiiolic Congi-esses,>u aniS Joîhn C. Bay ley
scuites about IlNationîal 1'cejuiiccs ''liiese
aie ail the leading articîns, th Uicîtîîber bcing
coîîîpletett, by ses-ciai - -iessos aind
8oilie excelleîît book res icw8

/EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

HigliIît i ic-e pitalfrNuii-tii1-iecir

[JA-s. :iid, 1891.

- f the action of
miedicines, or vegeta.
bie compounids, uponl
the stornacli, and tests,
tin many lhundreds
,)f cases, longit ago
convinced Doctor t

R. V. Pierce,
Chlicf Conouiltîng '-

Physician to C Invalîds' H-Itel antd Siîrg-t
ical Inistitute, Buffalo, N. Y., iliat ail cases
of Inîdigestion, Dyspepsia and .ilver Cofl!-
plaint coîîld lic cured pernain2rnfly if the
riglit treatrnent w

t
ere gisten. lit sîijrt Of

his belicf that lîe hall discovered an, gîtera-
tive extract wbidh lie calledlI Golden INed-
icai Discovery,u tChat wouid cure tbese dis-
cases, lie collected front aIl parte of the
country the cvidence of those wiîo lad
used his miedicinte, audr lie bas asked Uhc
public to investigate for tbernselves,' as lie;
would be glid to furnish the naines and
addresses of tlonisaîîds of people who bave
used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DiscoV-
ery. Ail iîîterested idbould seild for a iittii,
mnedical treatise on Dyspepsia, Clironie Di-
arrhea, IlLiver Conîipiaint, " ilionsueSO;,
Constipation anîd Piles, publishe d by (lie
Worlduu Dispensary Medical Associationi,
Bulffado, N. Y., anîd îîîaiied on reccipt of six
cents ini one-cent starnps. Thîis book 1150i
cotîtains tle photographs and testimrony of
inaiiy persons wlio have suffered front dis-

e ases of thc dige-stive olgans.

INDIGESTION; SEVERE PAIN IN STOMACtH
THOMAS FLETCHE-R, Of Cif/oi S'ation, Faut-

fax Co., lVa., wrîtes: IsfrctIeer-

-hie tortuîreS for tel'
years with what yollr
Dr. Pierce-t conirioi
Seîîse Meilicai ArlNiti-
er describes ait 'as-
traigli(pouli in ttolui
adi). 1 eîîîpioyed OtIr
hoîîîe-doctor tooe ý
dozen bottles of sarsas

(taiîla with no belle-
t, t: then I look crie-

liailf dozen bottleS of a
celery compolîid wltll-
ouît anv beîîcfit; (bel

'j eiglit b)ottles of irou,
tonic ' vet 1 WOii no bet-
ter; this %vas in 18t9-

S IChlen, took six bottItit

Tnos. FLETCH1ER, EsQ. of lir Pierce's Gitideu
metîlcaI Distîivery.

nvhich matde a iiew mn of iee 1 arn iîow fifty-
twîs vears old. andt foîr (lie ptit five years 1 liave
worked verv barl o11 îny farîn. It is irsiiiýiýbC
for* niv toîsay ton nîîîci, for (ite i Golden MI lotit

Dise t

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For uiretîlars giviîîg full inîformîationî regardiîîg Sgbtiî
rithips, course ot stîîdy, etc., apily Co

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,

DEER PARK, ToRONTrO-

BISIIOP STRACHAN SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIEIS.

Pull Isugllsb Course, Languages, MusieDawn
Painting, etc.

For P'roii)ectîtit, etc,, aîlpl tii

MISS GRIER,
LAIts'PHINICîI£L,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.*

The Days of Auld Lang Syne,
iiy titi- ctîthîti II

Beside The Bonnbs Brier Bush.

PRICE, - 125.

Fleming H-. Reveil Company,
140-142 XIiN(;E S]' Tt>RiiN. h)

MATTHEWS BROS. & t 0-
95 YONGE STREET,

ImPorters Of Hugh ClatsB Woeies Art, EîlgrgV'
ings, Etchings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Laie Desigîts - - - Good WorklllshlP
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Litevýtvy Notes.

The LiPpineott's report that their pressesare Overtaxed to suppîy the instant deiand
for Marie Coi'elîi's ltîst roinatce ' lie Sor-
rows Of Satan."

l).Berdoe, a sl welkiîoNwii writei on Robert
Brwigand lus wot-ks, lias prepare.l a vol-

trne on the evitltices of ('lristiattity front
Broiug's point tif vlOw.

Dr .B.Soe of LeltigbUniversity is
trnltnfor Maurnillan & L'o D)r. Lutlwig

tld,)ePraxis (les Or gaisbn(btkr.

Owent Hall, wltosî fir-st long noyel, -' 'l'lieTraek of a Storii, is bavint! sncb a sttccessf ili
run, will sitottly appear in hiis original role of
short $tory writer ini 1' Lippint-ott's M agaziiie

'ýIhe IistorN, of Pît tîci andt i ta 'ltes '

M I.Spieliiîaî'ii, witb abotut 12îj illustra-
tionie portraits anti tac-simili-s, luis licci
Plibli,ýlletî ly 'l'le Cassell l>tblislting ('o., New

LMr Mîariont Crawfttrls el ''A Cigar-
ette Maker's ilomanee" e lttiig tltaiiatized.
The faet that tbe actioni envers oîîîy tlîirty-six
hOuirs miakes the task of tîraniatization a
Peially easy one.

SIent'y }ktlt &Co. announce " A Dipiomat

notes of H. Charles ((avartl translated froîn
the French. l'lie early part of the book lias
Ole novel comments oit the war of '7E I.

Christinas.titie brings no visiter mtore wel-
'ýolCe than. tîte special Christmas Nttmber of
'ie Vouth's Companiioin." Original, brigbt

andstriking, Lt Le filled with a feast of gooîl
tld. gs, bringing pleasure alike tn yoving antd

Macrmillan & Co. will ptîblisli sbortly '' A
London (Carlanîl," eoîîsisting of extracts front
Chaneer, Lydgate, Dutnbar, Surrey, Spenîser,
raytoi', etc., edited by Mrn W. E. Henley,

Idt lO0i illustrationse by members of tîte
80ciety of Illîtstrators.

At the anital mneetinge of the F"rench
doie enîily, tbec higbiest pii/ foir litcrary workdîîeéhring the past year Lwas awardetl to M.

J18eadfor bis " Literary History of theUn Pshleople,"te uhrzdA riaediticin Of wbieli is iii 'ourîse of pttblit'ation byG. P. Putuaej's Sons.

li-dward Bok's book, " tccesswartl," bias
exîhausted its irst editioui of .1,000 eopies,witb
orders in the pnbîisher's bands foi, several
hIlldred copies of the second edition. whici
"41W being printed. An English edition of

thie book is publisheil in London thisi week,
~~8lnitaneously svitb a special reprint in lin-

, obert' Lotuis Stevenson lias bail few dis-
91Ple8 whose career is mtore worthy of watcii

tiittnMiss Anna Rob~eson Brown. Slue is
ebdtoh a votung girl of Philadeiphia whuî

as5 Prodluccî iii ' Alain of Halfuletie, ' whiclî
aPPeareil in ''Lippincott's," anti in ' 'The

iakLanîh,' two atonies titat mark bier ontfor a brillant fritur'e.

P. Pi'unaun's Sons tîutttottnce for ptillict
In to : yTotii anado

n.a poprilar anîl cheape- eîlition of the

b itinge of Paite," e i y Mr. M1onenire
C1Way, tuec publlicationt of wlicli will 1)e

totipletetl early in the new yeur

E1 lla MacMalioui, wbose powerfîîl etorv "A
O1der Man," recently publislîed iu the _" Iris

fullv, tîttracteul so muehi attention, lias
srOWetî np bier former success witli an es-en
eoge stnîiy of modlern snt'iety, entitlei '"A

tes Passicn."e It is the pathetie story of a
Yot.ng girl who, helplees to coutrol lier habits
Of iltoxicatioit, at ittet brings rui iFon lier-

titian those connecteil with bier.

W, C. Adams, L n S. G1. Adams Svvann, D) t S

DENT19TS.
95t tKING SlTRFFT FA-LT, Tott\,O.

1 tcithoneî 2t419.

e..,-LA

- The -

History of Canada
1608-1840,

By WlLLIANi I UNt SlOI), LL.), F. R...
'r ii, g a , Nil 0t,-Lv,, vois

Vols. 1-8 Are Nîîw Puiblisiied.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Puiblisiiers,
71-7 KING.-'tL*tE-.' ut(1T)

A new, poptlar illustratedl iiterary a ittefor homne readiîg ,'î-,rywie'e.
Higli-c i tii t'ttiehnioitelegtt lit illttstraiott-oiitribîîtor-., of high sainliig -inti
paper-beîutifully priuited-standaird mtagazinîe size Mt3 x 9î).

THE JANUARY HUMBER
t' hN tii i CE-',. T. M. But -ode.

t~a îsîîuîiYCariiFDîaAL- Prof. Wtn.
Clark. D.C.L.

THF, Evoi'i iiN or' Tw-o ote -,,iv Pic-
r t-(.A. oli 'i

SîsÂuisi'tÂnEý's '1iA.tt-.-.Mictietti

POEM (flecoraedcd ltas. (t. t). Ito1l.t sTuti CaAtîADLN "o"CA.,11-Cha..
Gordlon Rogt'rs.

SOMît Xi-W Yi.:Aii xiGREIErisos$. (Drawtintts
b y Iirethtrl S. 'htalleitr, A.1i.C.A.,
F. H-. Bn giieni sd Fredertie W. Fahl!.;)

IN A BOLIVIAN MiTEAtti- (At 't" t Yeer'
StOrt,>-ECzra Hutrlbcrt Statt'ord.

.JUST COMING FROM THE PREiSS te

FULL 0F COOD THI1NCS.
'rusb 'StNt,1 ci 0f rN iiitA.Niit-E. ('autitie

l's x.H. lrtnoti
ltttli'Y IN Ce atiF . Anîdersoni.

DEPARTMENTS.- ttttiitg Mtid iert-tt--
tloii-tVOMDuI1's 1-citt'ltî torli I tf
Art-Wit itil itir l"tîto- toit
Storics-Civrt'tt t'otititititiiititoli
of Agrieultire-E(littI 8 Ot)otl.

OEPARTMVENT QONTREEUTORS.-Ed-
wat-i Farrer %1t M. Kilvttrk-k, 10p. (L.
Aitlersoni ýrederic %'I - alL-ý, atud
ot lîcîs.

li There are thirty- six eîîgraviuïs li tlhe iirst issue jîîcltditig Mr. G.. A. h'eid", two
rimolis Nltra - oi*titg'illg t he Hein Setca,' aitlà ' lie 'I"urt'closiire of Lit( àMort-

__gage." F.or sale at NIEW8DEALERS11, ortselid 10 cenits for sampute eotiy te

e ... THE MASSEY PRESS, 927 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

IIOLLOWÂYS OJNTMENT
An intallîble retncdy for Bail Legs, Bad Breasts, Ohi Wotunds, Soi-es axul Uc ILt is fumoue

toir (Tout anti Rheumatismn. Foi 1)isoi-ders of the( Chlest it bas 110 et1 tal.

-For Sore Throats, Brochitîs, Coughs, Colds, -

(d.andrnat Swelliîigs anti ail 8kin Diseases il, lias no rival ; mîl foi. contracetud anti stifi
joits it acts like a cliarin. Naiufactin ed oîily at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, London.
AXnd stilt lty ail iihc-me Ventiors tiiiotglitîiît ilh tie

N.1J'.-A(is-te giratis, at the altove adtlress, daily l.etw cctthe bouts of 11 andu 4, orbiy letter.

Walter Bakçer & Co., Lirited,
Dorchester, Mass. U. S. A.

'llie ()ýt and Iag 7%, i tfattr s TIR

PURE, HIGH GRADE

t-Cocoas and Chocolates
cil ibis t ontinenit. No Chemicals aie used ini their mîainulfacîtîrres.
'iheir Breakfast Cocoa is alîsoltîtelv pue (!eliotis, nuttritious, atsd

costs iess titan elle ccent a cup. Tlheir Premium No. 1 Chocolate
is tile hcst plaitn chocolate it the market foi fainilv ttse. 'î bu-ù-
Germani Sweet Chocolate ia gooi, ti eat anti g4'od( to drink.

Lt isplte, nitijout aitî healthfful ;a gi ea fav otite xsith
ch udt en. Coiîsttners -hould ask for and be sure that they get the gettuine
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, nmade at Dorchester, Mass., U3. S. A.

CANADIAN I-bUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Montreal.
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L TH.E-a

Loading ______s

MONTHLIES.

nl Vortiiighitly flevie\v

'lie \VTîstmter. Ul 'evieNv.

" Ve hav'e nothiiîg to compare witlî
tlîeîîm. It is tn thiese Englisli Iicviews
we inust turn for the latesît resuits of
titouglît or science, foi' the latest news
of discovery and inivestigation, and for
the sjundý&st dicta of cii.sît i

i t ilîlshedl iioîîtlly. Yearly sublscriptin
ibny crie, , 4 .S5li- any two, :p8.i50; aiiy tlîree,
-12.111 ; ail foiur, $11ti.0 i: Single copies, 'i i
cents i'at'h. Postage lireplitIi i lhe CiletI

I3lackw'ouî ['s,

A standard stource of knowledge
upon curient topieS in (iîettt Britatinit-

Pibl hislîeid Ilou îlly. 'lle h'adîing 1[iîglislî
lau îîly mlagazlilne. V eaîly susoi îs'tptu un, '53.o(Ji

pe yeai': sinigle cieii., 30 ce'uîts, ristîa i il.

QUARTERLIES.

'Ple

"'ilei lîe.t i yJes tif the iiiiirt iîi.tliod

Pîîbllieil j ît.rteriit iii Jét.uaî', Apri 1,
.1 îîly, andîî f )i'tiiei'. ~erytl icîtnî 4

peou year ; aaly twti, -$7.50 aIl tlîîee, SE.t

wiîlî t1ltefe ; .t$ 3.01ii, Jîliîl 1aiîl.

The' Aîieî'iiauî Eilitioîs oif t>îeSe lRe-
viE'W'a cttst 50 per' 'enît. Jess tlîaui in Eg

iiil iin ] itqe , p lesswovtik and< type.

0F/ ('0V'INT< P'i'MP ON
.1 PICAI.( 'L'IN.

Leonard Scott
Publication Co.,

231 Broadway, New York.

Pul11ic-ationsi jXX.,eixre(1

Johîî Milton. L'Allegro Il Paîîsernso, etc.
E(lited witî ntes bY Win. P. TIrent,

M.A. (Longmian t s English Classies).
New York :Loiîginans, (4î'ei & Cn.

Walter Norton FEsans. Two Histortie Poeîns
of -Moîsîreal. Monrîal: WVn,. T)îysdale
& (Co.

Mvarshll tiaunders. Charles andi hit, Lamb.
Plîfladeîphia: Charles I. lIanes.

Cheiî'o -- If we only Knew, and Other
Poeins. Lonîdon: Chatto & Windus.
New Yrk: F. Tennyson Neely.

Richard Burton. lI)îrnli ii JTlie. Bonston:
C0pt l tî 1l &, 1ay.

Zitella Cnilte. A )oiii Reed. Bioston ; ope-
land & 1)ay.

-My Holley. <Colonial Libraî'y). Newv
York: Macmîillan & Cn. Toronîto : npp,
Clark ('o.

Leslie Keitlî. For Love of Priîe. (Colonial
Lihîrary). New York : Macmnillanî & Cn.
Tornto : Uopp, Clark Cn.

L. Peau-sali Sîîîith. 'Ple Ynuth of Paî'îassîîs.
(Colonial Library). New Yk: Maciiiil-lan & Cn. Toronto: Uopp, C(Mark Un.

Re\. T. A. Uodîlvini, 1).1). Loîve-' lhc
'Iii îîii'til Years Ago CitgO iPeuî

Court Puiblislîing Co.

George Uhapinani D)rainas. EdIited by Wil.
lian-i Lyonî Pîxeijîs, M.A., Ph.]) London:
T1. Fisheri Uiîwiî. Tornton: Copp, Clark
Co.

THiE PRIZES AWARDEI).

'l'lit final awards iii the literary tinopetition
offî'rcd by the irî. Williaiîs, Medlicine Co., of

!Brockville, O nt , have jîist lîeen aîînoîniced.
'lie ileiisin as to the ordler mîerit of the fi ce
stories seletlc was left to a< vote~ of fle rea-
dciii, aîîtl tîat great iîîtcrest ivas taketi in the
matter is slîowni ly the fat.t tliat 1 6,728 v'otes
cotee ietatrdetl. "A Niglît oucroohîkt
hy l)iitî (Mi-8. R. S. Siellit.,'Foroiito,) i'cceived

4,55 vites,, thle liligesI îitiilei east and is
itwaîtleil fi rst piîeî. ý'l'li e Ladlv of lttiti,

sec i)( m wi ti i.40î3 votes - 'lie Fall of Norîs ,

lv Allanî i 011gîtis J lî'ic (T1 J erlîee C lîest-
îîît, To'rontoîuî,) ti t i'' tlir! thiril witît 3,001i

v'ote-s. 4' lie Ifoxîse rof Iltillie," ly Margery
Tl'ootker (la-,. Ci V. Frasî'er, 1lalitas., N. S.,)

Ilt flic f0 til plaîtce vi t I 2,5001 viotesi.
'leNew Edi.by lagoo, <CI. B. Keciiley'-

sidv. Ihaut lord,> :2,161; vtiIes, iii awoartled ali
pri /e. lThe p ri/ats tue SI(J -ii '75 Sut f t, 1 andi

, ). llie I il. Pt'illii an li' i t' Coi. lsi
nîltui h reilt loi so libcrally lissistig iii de-
s e1oping~ a t ýaiiilii liteî ai î talet.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK NEADACHE

DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELIcMTFULLY REFRESHING.
BOLD DY ALL CHEMISTS. WORKS CROYDON ENQLAND

J. YOUNG,
(AIEX. MIILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Teleplîoîîe 679. 3X X'ONGE ST.

Telephone 452,

Banner Stoam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

The HARRY WEBB Co. Ltd.

By Special Appointient

Oaterers to

1118 EXCELLENCY,

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

t i laîoguea aii E.tîîîîittte. ontîîîîitti

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law'.
$3,000,000 to Invest on proper Securities.

Chambhers: No. 1, 3rid Flat City aloi Distrîi Savinlgs a"
Building,

180 st. James St., Montreal.
TELEPHON NO. 2382.

W. D.Lighthaii, M. A., B.C.L. De Lery Macdonaid, LL.e

RAB WAYS READY
RELIEF

Radway's Ready Relief
(UNES ANI) PlIEVENTSý,

Colds. Coughs, -ore Throat, InfluenZa.
Bonchitf s, Pneumnonia, Rheumatisfl,

Neuiraigi., Hedce Toothaclie,
AshnDiffiCit Breathing.

UtItEt '1'îE WOWSIT PAINS ili trai ,ît i ii
0

ii

.îîîîiiîtes. Nît ''ili unir îilv"r -tio tijt, ii tri îatiOt

,ii'iiill i iiii SUtFiER WiI'I-1 PAIN.

Achies and Pains

oiiitii.. tîtit titi , ii, lum agt paîîîîi mic tîti il,

lîîîît i il oi~ Jitii id i' pit o.4 :u oithi ie îîî i iir p ri

i'il N or he o u Ailil. pAi titIl i nd t l ;pli ili

tîrti iii ,iotjflî fi, 1iiî r t ý îî I l daii ilu titi,

TAKE i a t o ti, tili

fia f t iiiii,1,lýof ati) lý,1ý,1 h i l i ' i i t i i d~

.. e io t itiý t'i hK Codi att i ls i -tr m o tîhîi stiitt î'
s5iluia[ltîiti aveAtl stiotoJI',

p,,tl ustih 1,ole M iji At tltiU .î :v

iîinihi.î & CO.,iit ,siîi iiilv tit4 ai i

Parisian Steal 1

Laundry

W 67 Adelaide St. WOOt

E . iot1 ,T NI Mnager
, Estati 5iox 1873

1I..A.?I~J N Mastered ini six weekS, iy , I~
LATIN ]DeBrisay AnaiytiCai M01iNîd'

iiiiit ~ ~ ~ N rlu i ,t aiî vles ,i, rote-e i~riiig; "0
1-lolblewiliVý- 1ý: L it itîîîîîî 11ýl iiîc Full couIrse )

MAI]. $802. PartI., 25c. Paniphiet froctA. DiM
DlBIt1SAY, 2 Colloge ti., Toirontoi. C. T. îilii3

B.A. Pioclt

BREAKFAST -- UPPEh.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL COMFORTI G,0

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK-
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

Accountants

Arch iteets

Booksellers and
Publishers

Bookbinders and jThe Brown Brothiers, liniited,, iookimders and StationIers, 6;4- 6S Niing Street East.
Printers Hunter Rose Printing Comnpany 1,imited.

Boots and Shoes H -. & C. Blacliford. Il1est genierai selectiomi 130(>ts and Slhoes ini City." 83-89) JCingr st. E.The J. D>. King CJo., Ltd. 122 and 124 Wellingtonî St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebe.

Brewers Dominion Brewery Comîpany Limnited, 49(; King Street IEast

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West a!d 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.

Chemnists J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chlenist, Corner' Queen and Seatoni Streets, andl 407 bKing Street East.
W. Murchison, I >ispensing CIhenmiist, 1415 Q.ueen Street West.
Slocum'sî ENiu,sîo-N is for sale liv ai]lihle Clmemists.

Clothing <Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear (Jlotlmiimg. 113 to 121 King Street East.
i 'Flags Of AIl Nations." Clieapest, (.lotliimmg Store on Elart h. Corner 1king and J'vlarket Si s.

Goal and Wood

Dry Goods

Elias Rogers &c Co. Head Office, 20 K~ing Str~eet West.
Standard Fuel CJo. Ltd. Wholesale and Iletail. Ilead Office, 58 King East.

John Catto & Son, King Street, opposite the Post Office.{R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 7s Yonge Street and 103 Quceen Street,

Furniture The CJhas- Rogers & 'Sons CJo., Ltd. MVaniufacturer-s and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.
The (Jampbeil Furniture (Jo. ,follîtfesý old stand, 585 to 591 Queen West. AIl linos coMpiete.

Canada Permanent Loaxi & Savings CJompanmy, Toronto Street. ,J. Herbert i~aoPresident.
The Toronto General Trusts CJo. See adlvt. 2nd page of TiUE WEEKý.

Financial The Home Savings and Loan Company, Liîmited, 78 Church Street.
L ondon & Canadiani Loan & Agency Company, btd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 10:3 Bay St.

\J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. D)ebentures bougfit iin( sold. Loans on miortgages ut current rates.

Grocers

Hardware

Hotels

Insurance

Laundries

Money to Loan

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, binîited, 30-34 King Street East.

The Queeni's. Mctlaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West,
The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 t() $3 per day. W. C". Havili, Manager.

For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

j Toronto Steani. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front & collar-attached shirts donce >y band.

iH. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private fums on productive Toronto propertv ut 5 per cent.

Music Publishers Anglo-Canadian Music Publishier Association, Limited (Asbidown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publiîlhers,,, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents

Piano
Manuracturers

Real Estate

Ridout & Maybee. 1leclianical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

The Gerhard 11-ixîtzmman. XVareroons 69 to 75 Sierbourne Street, and 188 Yonige Street.
A. & S. Nordl!eimer Pianos, Organs and] M-usie. 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano CJo. Warerooxns, 158 Y onge Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Lein,18 Yonge Street. Pianos and Urgyans hired and sold.
Octavius Newconmbe & CJo. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwood4 Ave.

{Parker & CJo. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to loan.
Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East,

Stocks & Bonds Amilius Jarvis & (Jo., 23 King Street WVest.
ý H. O'Hara & Co. Meruber Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Broken,, 24 Toronto St

Teas

Type Writing

U ndertakers

Hereward Spencer & CJo., R-etail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 631 Ring Street West.

G (eor.ge Biengrougli, 45 Adelaide Street East.

T. W. Kay & A. M. Craig. Embalmning a speciaity. 1265 anl( 52-9 Queecu Street West.
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Clarkson &v Cross, ( tultarjo Bank (Jîloîliers, Scott Street, Toronto.
D1. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronîto, and 17 King Street West, Hamniltont.
Henry Barber & Co., Accountamits and -Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

W. A. Lan gton, l1oomni 87-88 Canlada L'ife Bulildling, 1(3 King Str~eet West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The MIail Buildling.
Beaumnont Jarvis, Traders Bauk zBuilding, 6.3 Yongle Street.
J. A. Siddall. Room 4:2 The J unes Buiilding, 75 Yonge StreetICopp, Clark Conmpany binmited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coîhorne Street.
Selby & CJo. Kindergarten and Seh)ool supplies. 23> Ricind Street West.
The Fleming H1. Reveil Conmpany, imited, 140 I142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 Kijig Street East.,



\ýMERICAN LIFE BEDSTEADS

ANCE COMPANY GRAES,
S King Street West, Tor~onto MVANTELS

iiiliu. ~e.î< BRASS AND IRON

muai ncomeHANDIURONS.
yoi.ir Age, of fion-i 6

16 per cent.

irLfé bas n ]rger ratio ofLe i
a,0t AmImiîs and )tler 1eIî ( .imni ted),& S n, \

t(it11.,ti3 "ii'ltiiiCor. King and Victoria Sts.,
MCCAiBF, Ntainagilig Direter. TORONTO.

AKS kî,îds oit hand ieii ,î HEADQUARTERS FOR

CAL1IQRAPH TYPE WRITER
QND FFIE SPPLES Miiýb t the hvad.

NoOFC UPLE EDISON MIMEOGRAP»H
Oads e, te I Perfect dupljc,îîor.

CardC~aa Et WIT FOUNTAIN PEN
Get tIe belit. "

)r MLtt anid fui 'prites. ESTERBROOK STEEL PENS
Dut P INTiott SU PLE WulPet ait o aetheiotcîplteSary

5the n îLe omîlt tioli flouse iii tht, D>ominion.
.1sl intheDomnio The IBrown Bros., Ltd.,

Nvn Bros., Ltd., \1 S'A'VIONERS, BOOlîINt)ERS, ETC.

ES,. BOt)tELINDERS, ETC. 64-68 King St. East, - TORONTO,
East, - Toron to.

BookIP BEST QUALITY
Shop.

Programmes, GOAL AND WOOD
tion Cards,

ig Cards

mg Cards,

..Tyrreli & Co.,>LA R G R
12 K<ING STREET WEST, E I S R G R O

TORONTO

PRINTED 13Y C. BLACKMtP RoBiNsoN, à JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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